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TEE LITTLE SAVOYARD.

A TRUE STORY OF STREET LIFE IN PARIS.

. It was the twelfth nigbt after Christmas-an
.évening celebrated in England, France and
Germany by fetes ana entertainments, in which
the cildren bear a prominent part.

.Imusteik tte reader te aécompany moto an

elegant.man sion in the aristoratie Boulevard
of3Malesherbes, inthe city of Paris. It was
easy te sec that something was going on inside,
for it was brilliantly illuminated, and from
time te time elegantly-dressed figures were in-
distinetly,seen through the openings of the cur-
tains.

It was a Twolfth Night festival. The saloon
wafairly ablaze with light. Multitudes of
children, drosse'd with taste, moved about
gracefully in childish dances, or eagerly partook
of t4habonbons whjich on that occasion are al-
ways liberally supplied. Among themi moved
elegant ladies, most of thetm being parents of
the children present, who wiith smiles watched
te enjoyments of the little ones.
At last came the grand ceremony of the

eveaing. This was the cutting of the Twelfth
Night cake, which was of mammoth proportions,
mad of which ne guest was entitled to a
share, The cutting 6ftbecakp wras watched
with interest, and the pieces were drawa by lot.
Just before this was done, however, the Counr.
ess de Charny said to the hostess,

*.Will you gratify me in a little caprice V"
"Oertiinly," said the hostess, complaisantly.
"lIt is this: I wish my portion of the cake

tobe given to the poorest little boy we can find
a the street."

The French are always fond of novelty, and
this "caprice" struck the hostess as promising
a pleasant variety.

"It is a goed thought," she said.I " Iwill
at once dispateh Antoine on your errand."

Antoine was it band, bis services being
liable to becalled upon at any moment. He
shrugged hi shoulders as the message was
gkea him, and thought there was no account-
ing for the caprices of fine ladies. But of
Course it was not for him to remonstrate, and'
he went out to execute his errand. Reaching
the treet, he looked around' him, hoping ho
maigbt sot have te go far in the cold, for it was
one of.the coldest nights of the winter.

"Ah, there's a little vagabond, luckily -
NOin te capture im."

The boy referred to was a ragged little Sa-
voyard, of ton years old,. apparently, who was
standing opposite, with bis little violin under
his arm. He had been about the streets all
day, playing iwheraver he coul] get listeners..-
Prom so places te had been driven Vithl
abuse, fer bis instrument was far from being a
tuperilor oe, and poor little Carlo was only a
Passable player. . The poor fellow had suffered

-not onfly.a littie :with cold, for his clothes were
thI and by no menus suffilient for the season;

'and hohad had nothing te cat since the crùst
ýÇbre&d which was giovn hlm in the morninug
iy the speculator vho had broug'ht him, with

Esveral others,to Paris, and], now .lired] oùtcir
eUag,dolingth1em out the smallest âllow-
ancee of food that Would keep seul an] body te-gether., - : . *; . ;

After wandèring àb i the àwhle day; ttle
Carie hna saedit o 'the B6ulevàid dés

aeesherbes, and]. tad p;used. in front of he
beatitfulmanniheren festival iras gcing

. Bo e s a istintly t c fçrm s ft e
Cltlde~mie reo'partioipating a nthe enter-

tainnent, andit is quite likely that the poor
1ttle felloiw felt a sorrowful envy of those wh ose
lot was so much brigbtor than bis. His gaze
was so intent that lae did not notice the appear-
ance of the servant until, Antoine, having cro.-
ed the street, laid his hau on bis shoulder.-
Carlo started l alarm, and tried to teur him-
self fron the servant's gtasp.

"Not se fast, little chap," said Antoine.-.
«I want you."

"I didn't do any harm," said the Savoyard,
trembling; for te supposed Antoine's inten-
tions were unfriendly.

" Who sai you did ? I only said that I
wanted you."

The little Savoyard looked rit him distrust-
fully. He had met with so little kindness in
bis life, that lie regarded strangers as enemies
rather than as friends. •

" You are to como with me into yonder man-
sion," said Antoiue.

" Where the lighîts are ?" asked the ragged
boy, in surprise.

« Yes. Come, hurry along. I don't want
to stay out here la the cold.

".But why am I te go up there ?" asked
Carlo, puzzled.

SYen wili know when you et there. AI]
I eau tell you is that my mistress wants you."

" Perhaps I am wanted to play on my violin,"
thought the boy; and.with this idea he follow-
ed the servant to the entrance of the mansion.

A moment later h was ushered into the bril-
liant saloon, biazing with ligihts. Hc looke'd
around him, dazzled, and nearly blinded by the
glare. Tiere was a chorus of ejaculations, and
the young gentlemen and ladies gathered
around the timid little Savoyard, who stood
bewildered lu.the midst of the magnificence.

In the midst of it the Countess de Charny,
whose caprice had been the cause of his ap-
pearance, advanced towards the little boy, and
gently removed his tattered cap.

" Ah, lae is indeed pretty," she said, as bis
chestnut hair fell in a natural wave over a fine
broiw, which seemed white in comparison with
his sun-burnt cheeks.

His eycs were a bright hazel, his fentures
were cxquisitely turned, only thin from wantof
sufficient food. u L spite of his rags it was
easy t see tthit ho was gifted with beauty.

" Countess, you will soil your gloves," said a
guEst, as she took the little boy by thehand
and led him forward into the centre of the
saloon.,

" The I can buy anotter pair," se said
indifferently. "It is I who sent for you," she
said to Carle. " I will tell you what to do."

The drawiug commenced. The little Savoy-
ard followed the directions of the Countess,
and lhis share of cake whs handed him.

" Whoever finds the ring in bis slice shall be
the king of the party,'" said the hostess, in ex-
planation ; "or if it is a young lady, she shall
be queen. The king or queen bas the rigit to
select one of the opposite sex to share the
honora of royalty."

" May I ent it, madai ?" asked the Savoy-
ard, with a longing glance ut the cake'hoheld
la bis band.

" Yes, my child; but bave a care not to
swallow the ring, if it should te within."

Ail the childrea were eagerly examining the
slices, in the hope of finding the ring whiht
was the prize of the evening.

ln the midst of it, the little Savoyard drow
the glittering cirolet from the cake, saying to
the Countesis, "I have it, madaut."

" The king1 The king! The little Savoy-
ard is king!" shouted the children.

o"Yn are the king of the festival ;" said the
hestess, advancing an] leading forward Carlo,
wio scemed bowildered by the euthusiasmn. ..

It was a strange scène-the little raga-muffin
in the centre of the saloon, surrounded by ele-
gantly-dressed childrn, over which te was
called to exercise sovereignty. The children
enjoyed it better than if one of themselves had
been chosn.

"A queen ! a queen! Ha nMust name a
queen1" stouted ail.

" Look around you," said the hostes. "It
is for you to choose a queeu from those pre-
sent."

The little Savoyard loto-ed around him
a moment, then worent back to the Countess de
Charny.?

" I want you teobe queen," lie said.
c But," said the Countess, " it is the eus-

tom to choose a young girl."
"I want you to be quceen," ha persiste'].
"V hy do yeu chose me " she as-ked.
" Recause you. are kind to me," said Carle.

" Besides, jeu look like my metter."
" Like jour motter ? ls she living ?"
«"I dadt k-nom, madamn; bat I have lier pic-

turec»"
" Show IL te me." aid] the Ceuntess, irbe

secmcd te o emore'] by a strauge interest,.
Caria drewr fremn under his ragged vest a

smnalbloket suspende'] by a plain whîite string.
Thecpícture, though salne'] and] discolored],
preserated th'e Lace cf a beautifal young lady cf
twenty, No sooner did] the Countess cat ber
oyecupon iL titan she uttered] a ory' e? joy, an']
th-wi lier arme ar-ou'] the asteaisthèd boy;

"My boym beyo n ownlittIe Victor Iare

y A1uL gaeste gaze] lui astonishtment at Lihis

unexpected tableau. The Countess, quickly
recovering herself said, while aun expression of
joy irradiated lier sweet face, " The picture is
mine, as you crin perhaps discover by extunin-
ing it. Eiglht years ago, I was journeying in
the northern part of Italy with zny. busband
and my little Victor, then four years of agE,
vien he suddenly disappeared from me. We
had no doubt that he was stolen, and offered a
large reward for his recovery, but. without suc-
cess. From that day I have mourned for him
:s for one whom I never again expected to sce
in tlus world. It is doubtless Providence .who
by such strange means has restored hini to me."

"Aro you my mother, then ?" asked Carle.
"Yes, miy ehild," and agamu the motter

clasped the boy, ragged and dirty thoughli e
was, te lier bosom.

This time time ho returned her caress.
"Then I shall net be hungry again," he

said.
"No, my poor child."
"Let him tell us his story," dcmanded the

children.
So, seated on a chair in tieir midstthe little

Savoyard told bis story in answer to the iay
questions that were poured in upon him. As
flr back as hc could rememuber, h iandered
about with bis little violin, inl Italy at first, but
for th last two years in Paris, where elicad
suffered every' diseoinfort and privation. He
was in the charge of an Italian namied G iacomo
Bartoni, Who professed te take Care of litlm, and
to whom his violin belonged.

T We will send for him to-mrorrow," said the
Countess. ' I mnust buy the violin of Liu as a
imemorial of the years of terrible privation
which you have passed."

That night the little Savoyard iho was zie-
customed] te slep on a bed of straiw, rested his
weary limbson a bed of down, in the beautiful
mausion of the Countesq de Charny. The
next norniug, ho was arrayed lm a suit of ele-
gant boy's clothing, lit whiieli h llooked trans-
forned. Scarcely was the metamorplhosis coi-
plete, than his Italian master, wh bald been
sunmoned, made his appearance, and bowirg
almost te the ground, was admitted into the
presence of the Countess.'•

"Do yeu recognize this young gentiia ?"'
asked the (untess, poiuting te Carle, rho
now looked like a little prince.

"No, madam."
"Yet you ought te k-now hi o well. It is

the little Savoyard, Carlo."
Giacomo was overwhclmed with astonishment.
" But I do net understand," he said.
The explanation was briefly made. The

Italian was paid a munificent suma for the viofn,
whielhis r.ow the only link Ihie unites the
little Count Victor witli the litle Savoyard of
former years. I lis now at a nilitary school,
and bids fair te maintain by bis talents the dis-
tinction f tthe illustrious family ta which lte
belongs.

FA THER BURKE'S SERMON
ON

"The Immaculate Conception."

(From the New York frii Ammeran.)

On Sunday evening, May 19, Father Burke
delivered a lecture lu St. Andrew's Church,
City Hall Place, taking for lirs subject "The
Immaculate Conception," on with lie dei-
vered a most eloquent and effective discourse:

U Thou art the glory of Jerusalen ; thou art the
joy of Islrae; thou art the honor of our people."

These words, dearly beloved brethren, are
found in the book of Judith, and they comme-
morate a great and eventful period of Jewish
history. At that time the Assyrian King sent
a mighty army, under bis Genoral, Holofernes,
to subdue ail the nations of the earth, and te
oblige thein not ouly te forego their existence,
but also to conform te the religion and the
rites of the Assyrians. This great army ithe
Scriptures describe te us as invincible. Their
herses covered the plains; tlheir soldiers filled
,the valleys; there was no power upon te
earth able te resist them ; until at length they
came before a city of Judea, called Bethulia.
They summoned the fortress and commanded
the soldiers te surrender. Now, lu that town
there was a woman by the na.ine of Judith.
The Seripture says of her that she Was a holy
moman; that she fasted every day of lier life,
and that thougi young and fair and beautiful
te behold, she lived altogether a secluded life,
absorbed in prayer to God. Wlhen she saw thc
Outlying army of the Assyrians-when she
hetard tle preud claims of their general: that
te people of lier race, of lier nation, should re-

sigu not on]y their national life, but aise their
religion, and] forsake the God] cf Israel--she
arase lunfthe mighat o? holiness an'] lm the poe'vr
e? lier strcngth, and] site ment forth from Lte
city e? Bethulia;. she .sought the Assyrian
camp; she mas brouaght inte the presenceof 
Helefernes himself; an'] rit the mid] heur cf
night, whbilst te mas sunk mlu s drunken slumn-
bers, she twiaed hier baud aroud the haircf
bis bea']; she drew bis own swrrd fromn thec
scabbard] that hung by the bed, and] site eut off
bis bhead, an'] brought it bhck ID triumph toe
ber people. The mornmg came. The army
found] themnselves witout thecir general. The
Jewish seldiers an'] peopie .ushed down upon
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thet, and there was a mighty siaughter and a beloved. she was destined firn ail eteruity te-scattering of tho enemies o God and of Israel. be the M1Lothor of God, rioarmnata lu er oni
And then the people, returning, met this won- human nature. Tt elangu- f bet c Churehderful woman ; and the High Priest said to is: "le was incarrnate of the Holy Ghst, oflier these words: " Thou art theglory of Jeru- the Virin Mary, and wan ruade man " Stesalem; thon art the joy of Isarael; thon art the wras destined froin ail eternity tro bc th Motterhonor of our people." of G d-to -ive t the Aluîigdty Go']that

Now, dearly beloved, tiais is not thc only huianity, thtat bodyttat th'sli an blocd'
woman recorded in Scripture who did great whichi He was to assuute l in us H onudivine
things for the people and for the Church of person and to make one vith G od by taeunit
God; and the wmord of Scripture, as applied to of one divine petsou, the Second Person o ftelher, was meant in at higiier aid a greater sense; Blessed Trinity. lefileet upon this. ''heit was meant directly for Judith; but it was Seriptures expressly tell us tihat uothing defiled
ineant in a far higher and nobler sense for ber cari approach to Gol-that tothing mith e
of lîwhoa I m come to speak to you this aven- sliglhtest speek or stain of su upoi it cari come
ing,--lie Virgin Mother, who brought forth near God. Therefore, it is tiat iii proportion
our Lord Jesus Christ into this carth. Te as inen upproaci to Co, in the t in sai r por-
Mary does the word apply especially, as every tion are they iiarnneuulatu. AInmigihty Od tellsgreat heroic woinai who appears in Seripture us in the Soriptur, expressly that nlthogltypified lier. The sister of Moses, whoi led the all men wero borin iiisin, yet iere more a fow,choirs of the daughters of Israel; the daugiter a very few, wh wre ped froi Lita gen-of Jeptha, ho laid down ier virgin life for ber ral riule, because they vere allowed Le approach
people; Deborahi, who led the hasts of Irael; se near God. The prophet Jerimtias w as ex-the mother of the Maceabes, standing in the cepted from that rtle; and iue iras sanctifie']blood of her seven sns,-thse, nnd al sauch before te came forth mi his muthier's avombwomen of whomi the Scriptures muake mention, "Befre thou emitest brt hi frim thy nother, I
were ail types of the higher, the greater-the sanctifie' thee," said the lrLord. Ard lwhy ?real, yet the ideal woan, wo, was in the de- Because te was destiiell to ie a propht, andsign of Go'd te be " Lthe glory of Jorusalen, to propound the word ofC God to thu people.
the joy of Israel, and the honor of her people ;" Johtn te Bapitist w:rs autili ihis inother'snancly; the Blessed and Liniaculate Virgin womb, and came ibrtin his birth frec fromMary. It is of the fitrst of' ier graces thant I tle original sin cf' Adt, bucause he was des-
am come to speak- to you. The first e iofhe tir e ta h Lte ce monst unn to sry: •" Be-
graces vas lier imnaculate conception. Letus hiold th lamb of Glai whi ti es ry awa the sinsconsider this, and me shall see how sie ia "lthe of the worldl." Aini f tiese itei-one b-glory of Jerusalem, tht joy of lis-ael," and the cause he was t to puu:huii the aiwor] l'o (ode an-honer of our race and our people. • other becauase lac was to poitnt outGiodul te man

Dearly beloved, ve know that, beforo the -if they, because o this iigha ftuntion, wereeyes of Gd, before the ainîd o Gd, befre born without sin, stti-ely', dearily beloved] we
the eternal conil of' Godi, ther is no such niust conclude that th w ottinan who was te give
thinîg as past and future as ve behold it in the God His siacre iumanaurtrity, the manru ahvo was
course of tino, an'] is ve consider it. In the to be te Motter of 'Gol, the womunmi who was
past, tIis world's history is before the Ahnaighty le aora' teoL the Aihi;hty GCod that blood b>
God at this moment as il' it mer at this me- whicli e \viped out tlre sis tof the world, that
ment tlaking place. All that we can do in the woanuri must receive fiar more dhan cither John
future, even to the utternost limits of eternity, te 3iptist or Jerenas received ; and the
is before the iind of God now, as if it were graec that ste received muist have beeni the
actually taaking pIce under his eyes; for thé grace of lier conceptionr withouit in. And, in
difference between 'tite and eternity is tMils; trut, as notit file4luuuthing trainted, wiasthat in time-that is to say, in the span of our ever allowed to approuhli Altuigihty God, the
bite and in the span of the world's history- wouain who approached litrina -est. oft al the
cverything coeis in sauccession ; event follows daugitters of the earth, whot «uie nearer to
event, and enacli monent of time follows the Go'd thanall lis angels iii Heaven wero al-moment that went before it; but in eternity,- lawed Le tapproaeht Ilrlni, inust be the only one
lu tine ais viewed in relation te Go'd, wIen of whom the Sripture speaks w ien it says-
tine assuntes tho eurfinite dimensions of eter- " My beloved is on and inmly cite, and she is
nity,-there is neither past nor future, but all ail fair, and there is no spot nTor staii in lier."
is pre-sent under the oye f' God, cireumseribed What follois fromt tthis ? It ilrows Lant
l'y Lis infinite vision i'd LHis infinite wisdon. tha imimaculata wumnti who aus destined t ab
Therefore, ail Lait ever was t take place in the mother cf Jess Christ receive at te first
time, was seen and foreseeen by the Alnighty moment of lier being a grace inconceivably
Cod. la fores'aw the crerutioi of man, al- greater than all the grae tli:ut was given to all
thougli that creation did not coe until after the saints upon the carth , because ite dignity
the eternal yeaurs Liat never had a begianing. in which i wias crated ias inconceivably
And so'lle foresaw the 111lof man ; how the greuter tian tieirs. rito hîlgiiest angel ln
first of our race was te pollute his own nature lhcaven was made but to be the servant of-God;
by sin, and in ttat personal pollution was te Mary was aucrated to h L tiuhe t heicr of God.
pollute our whole nature, beerause ou- nature What was trat gracoa? Perfect puurity, perfct
camte frou Hun. Just as when a ian poisons sinlessness, perIcot iinrulateuncss, and cou.
the fountamu-head of a river,-goes up uto the cequently perf'ect love 'of G']od nd lighest
mountains, finds a little spring trou which the union with Ilia. For, refleet, nmy dear friends,
river cones, that afterwards, pissing into the wieresoover the humatnt sortl is flound perfectly
valley, cularges its bed and wells in its dimen- free from sin, withîouît spot or train of sin,
sions until it rolls a migity torrent into the without the slighatest incliinati ni ttemptation
ocean ;-if you go up into thei iountain;-if of sin,--wlieresoever suci a souf is lound, tlhat
you poison the fountain-head of the little stream soul is United t the Alinighty God by the
that cotes out froim under the rock ;-all the highest, by the most perfet and the most in-
waters that flow in the river-bed shrall be in- timato union of divine love. od loves all His
feeted and poisoned; because lte spring and creatures; Ged] loves Lthe soul of inan ; se that
the source of the river is tainted. Se also, in wherever e flais that thier is no iipediment
Adatu, our nature sinned. lie lay at the of sin, no distortion of inclination, nothing te
fountain-tead of humanity ; and the whole hinder that union, Ho gives linseif te that
stream of nature that flowed fron him came sOul in the iost itinato and lighest foirm of
down te you and te me with the taint and love; and lIe gatther-s that sOul t Ilim by a
poison of s i ln out blood and in ou- veins. most perfect union. Ilence it is that perfect
Therefore does the Apostle say that "we are union with Gd and perfect sinIessness mean
all barn children of the wrath of God;" there- one and the saime thing.
fore did the prophet of old say: "For, behold, The Blessed Virgin Mary, coceived with-
I was conceived lu iniquity, and in sin did my out sin, was kept and bheld aside te let the
mother bring me foi-th." Go'd saw and foresaw stream of sin flow by without touching ber.-
jill this from eternity; He saw that His cra- The.only one in ahoin our nature aras pre-
turc ian, whomI Le made se pure, se perfect, served in all its pristine beauty and perfection,
se lholy, was t be spoled and tainted by sin. lite blessed Virgin Mary in thuat sinlessneas of
lu that universal corruption, the Almighty ber conception, attiied, rit the moment of hter
God reserve'] to Himself one, and only one, of conception the iost perfect and intimate union
the race of mank-ind, and preserved that one with God. And this,-for which ail the saints
specinea of our race unpolluted, untainted, and all holy souls strive on the earth,-tte very
unfallen. That one was the Blessed Virgin highest climax of saintly perfection,-was the
Mary. Certainly such a one must have ex. first beginuing of her srnctity. The saint Who.
isted ; because the Scripture, - the inspired wearies himself during the sixty or seventy
iord of God,-speaks of such a one when it years of his life, the Eremite in the desert, the
saja, lu the language o? tte palmist: " Thon martyr l te aucun, ail alin ut titis one thing--
art all fai-, O my belove'], an'] there la ne spot Le purge their souls most parfectly' fi-cm sin,
nor stain ou thee. WVho is ste ? Le she fromn every mouLai au'] venainsinlu te rise above
multiplie']? le she Teu'] lieue aund thora thmeir passions an'] theur leor an'] sinfui-naturec;.
amangst the daûghtcrs of men ? Ne; ste la an'] i proportion as tthey attain te this de thoey
anc au'] only eue amonget the d]aughters".- climb the summit o? parfection au'] attain
"ar an s colomba mea, amata mea, seraor mea te cbosor union withi God]. Thîtat ieh ail Lte
ire fils?' That eue iras the Blesse'] Vin- saints tend to,--thaL whlieh ail Lte vurgins aud.

gin Mary. Go'] teck ber an'] preserve'] her saints ia tte Churchi thirst for,--that whible
from Lte stream o? corruption Ltat infecte'] ou- tthey consider as tte ver>' summit e? thei- per-
whiole nature. Go'] felde'] HIs arme o? iofinite fetion,-that is, tue grace that was given to'
sanctity ai-ou'] ber and] took ber lm the fi-st Many at the fit-st moment cf hem being-namc.
mcftnents eT hem existence,-nay, lu the oternal ly', te be perfectly inmaculate, consequently'
dcecree that ment beforo that existence. Ho perfectly uîted te Go'] by' supreme andamost
felded] herm uttc arms o? His own inite art- intimate uion. An'] thnis lettc meaning eof
tity': an'] e ls the coe temo stade or the words eT Scripturp: " The found.atIons cf
thought o? siu or cr11 tas nover been aleo'd ber are !a4d upon' the holy mountain. The
.te appreach. Why' la this ? Becauser dearly Lordoyes;tethrshoe.dof Ziôn t hahai
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tenta Jer d a y t rtg a o f Rir und ef HIE voic'èe,'me fora frem sign fnHeaven-a grea agon coming to devour:Il hyef 2 1  kn tee njperfents on o f uda hene aryl, whatse iy wai the rmoeaf an. A thefnperialbna¶ter, the wcmandRand odstodc r ber; butit was ct forth; that On Monday lastikre stood a tlie grave ide o
peecto'facal el th e fïden m everything otHigiasand rwasn roonfor hlm nor, place for him Father nwamiep wbose"death kneedWhrete edét'bVr]enifl UAcoseUa 9 JUW0-veolWhercthey en ists p o theningwhteir ô 'ad"tae e edint to Him, s everything .witlmiuHîm'*as anywhere inIeaLven A r n ish nos ene if t o we hear it tol]. l for

théctext, "Tsho a t of eakengcod cn iesi d o wenyuae ebedient te the dictates cf His clear reason and te tha eternal council of God, the very sign and. tye, "Fatier\Peter," with him ail now ioarell
apply to Tc the empire cf is unfllen wil. I this W the promise d symbol f God's victory over s. wrong that crushed hs eart canot cloudbnaiepp to rtteje ?fo u ss Oh, what mut their joy have honor of God refeced as It was invested in man. God' victory over si wascomplet, as every victory ife 'ofen risked, hart eften mvd, ba oanfalen; tho u art the joy of for our sopie1'abee sud t oh t ct d cf toy es d gave hlm intlige'éie: Gd la wisdom; His cf cod la; and te completeness cf that victory WsL reached, ta help and saVe the poor-han acta
he honor of our people." beery, wn he ry of they b he i wisdom was invested in'manf' God gave him love. embodied in the immaculate conception of Mary. gene before him: sd, bis faulta forgotte a he

itures speak guratively or glory, when Mary arose, and they beheld, n God la love; and the purity of that love was reflect- What wonder, then, my dearly belvd, that e of service d sacrifice rewardel, o repois year
li h allude to her, the mother of all those who are ever to .be ed in the affections of unfallen man. God is power, should honor one whom God bas s loved t hoor of ab Ysesithe

eaen, the kingdom of the savcd, the mother of all -truepenitents, the empire, and free rm; ed the empire o Godrand Whatwcder etakw sheild. hall ber as ail pErAe;NarmTMOf RL OINTeENT.-nt yro
n Dg 'BÀ'iK OF IThELÂSND APPLT

heOubcfGed, deariy mether cf ail tb& leot cf God; for beeànilngthe freederu of Qed were reflectcd lu tlýg free wilI cf haillier fréei at,whcî Qed hailed frein Heaven T-orea

The C reat clements or the mother of Jl ù eChrist, se Gbo ;becomie the in the imperial away lu which He cdmmaded aying: Thou art a llpure, my beloved, and there Esq, son cf Lady G. Croker, bas been appointed to
f r r e e o ether f l dsuse cf hrs, The rfeo ste ail creatures. Thus was the honor of God invested is ne stain lu thee?' What woder that we sheold clerkship on the resit cf the sMt open cornpetiti

the Church that purges, in mother of all tse race of man. Therefore se a us. Now, sin came and destroyed ail this.per- rejoice in lier who is the.joyaud the glory of <he .Mr. Croke r, iras prepared hy Mr. G. Cawford, Civil
cf God, by the sloi adiô i thê'loryof the heaveniy Jerusalem. There- fection. The serpent came and whispered his ieavenly Jerusalem. What wonder that we should rt ,

leaningtcmh from every. fore did these angels, pn the-day of: bèr as- teimptation lu the ears of the ain and fqclisWwo- sing praisesto her; put ber forth as the very type enly candidate sent up by him.

last frthing cf thoir debt. aumpticu, jyyfilly core to .hdaven's gtad man,'hounminudful o ail that.shubdd,risked ail of purity, liâncuceand virtue whom the Almighty Mr. P. J. Smyth, M.P,,Alho clmed£2,500 d
e Sufferthi Tor the fildthebtid-.irsut ionLheosoyndycf gteirtriump, and lost ail for the gatification cf ber appetite and God se filled with ail his liighestgifts, that Heaven. from the publisher cf te laterord Cien fornag

u fendin Tahaent the -or flwhcu heave's que te soueMother tf pd, cf lier womanly curiosity. Th serpet came sd ad arth nver bel uch a creature as Mary; bas got a verdict for sixponce, which isjut i
n.told Eve ta rebel ainsL Gd. Eve rebelled-; ahel l that the very augeg, comig down fror beore the te carry cesits,. .t

devil; fighting a bard and raisaed to the place of lier glory. " The morn- induced Adam te rebel; and, iu this two-fold rebel- throne of ed, was astouiabed when he beheld :hér SHIEVALTY OF WsTMEATH.--Coleoe t
you and I are obliged to, ing starspraised.the Lord togethor, and all the lion, man-lost ail that God had given him of grace greatuess; andbendmg u bis humain form befre Leicester Smyth, C. B., of DrmreeKillucar

Our lives. . We are obliged sucs of god made a joyful noise." The glory ad cf supernatural. gifs. All of diin hor at ber, said Ail a t nhee Mry, fer th u art resigc the offe cf Sheriff f t county ehaa
pasicu su auduothe. c JcusacmLit anel' glry s oneetmaedAlmiglîry Qed rtfected lit i ,Ailof Divine glcry full cf graco;" sud when'shé trenhled at bis words eabthesffiuenOfau bi apote onty Gvea

passionstandsu e he m cf u leom te e s W r is onta that He Lad imparted te mn , al was lost; the in- ho assured lier saying: "Fear not, O Mary for thon ment ton important miitar, ofnmet by Goer,
fight against thipwrsofntelW a gves glory cf telligence was darkened; the affections were de- hast found grace before the Lord.": Oh how grand Purdon Esq., of Lisnabin, iullucan, basreeur destruction, and:subdue God glorifies them. ow, wors praved; the freedom cf the seul wa eslaved, and was ber findingi Grace wasîlost by thefirstwoman, in as High Sherrff aud homa Murra En rNowin U th 917 ofpmvd; te feedo ofthe oufçur lleilmast, fulligre , asThms Mrray cfEuîid o
ed te dght witb Lheworld oed hle is nost glorified in Mary, as We shal mani was ne longer the higb, and pure and perfect yEve; and every daughter of earth sought it for four st, julingrne

its evil maxims, with its sec; and therefore Mary is the glory of the image cf hie Creator. Noi, as iredave accuo!a that tiousand ycars and found i t. could tey A litte stry, founded o fact," d too t

h its false ideas of morality, heavenly Jerusalem, and the delight of God s i crrupted, nebcu ii thewhole ature ofd as cou ld ? They int ge t hi c erlostas ustco e caour ears. A certain judge,
and depisng ite.,cerrupted, but the whclo nature cf maukiud ras How ceuld they find thant gisae. îrlich Bye bad 1b'et?

e; and, despisingall these, blessed spirits and angels in his everlasting destryd l hm. How l Mary the hnor f r Tey came taited b Ev's sn pon is eah f vi repute, went the other day to pay a visit te
)e areebliged to fit the kingdom. people? She is the onor of our people in this, that Mary alone found it-the graco Of immaculate creca er judge wlose chaacrer, personal and finaa.

We are obliged to enter But shie is more; she is "ithe jcy of larael." ehe ail U as ruinedshe alone was preservcd; that, tien, tre grahe of primevaliprity.ohe r san.
\Ve re ud ponLitso hatla iti Iaael Jousacinira Lie sai-but fer ber sud ber immacuiste conception, noither angel eaid te .er :-" Fear net, Itel thee -thon shait telligeut cbildD crns the Freueh 5Say un enfant terrjL

questions, and upon thse What is this Israel p trul was t sum- God in Heaven, nor saints nor angels in Heaven bu the Mother of God, and that He that le tobo born The visiter asked ho>y te shako bauds bat the
r stand as Catholics, and to mit of Israel's triumphs. Israel ha to fight nor any man upen earth would ever again look npon of thee shall be called the Son of the Most High. latter shiank from hin with loathing, and enuphai.

of faith. The question of for many a weary year before the foundations the face of the unfallen mau. The work of God Yet, O woman, fear, net, for I say tk thec,that thou caly rèfused ted touchhim. He declared that no.

estion of edueation, the of the Holy City were laid. Israel, that is t would have been completely destroyed ; nota vos- bas found jirace before the Lord." Therefore do we wickeda mnaz On uc beiug prtssed fer hbibe 0

urch, the question of the say, the Jewish people passed througli the tige would remain of what man was as ho came from honer ber, uy dearly beloved; therefore doe re- fer having so Lad a O inion cf Lte is itao
f . -eg. i bis Creator's band, but that the Almighty preserved joice that abe, being sych as she lis, l estill our mo- addrced ite atbiy cf L-oe n. ftir b visitorlief the ijustice of the world desert, crossing the Red Sea, fightm g with one unfallen specimen of our race, te show His ther and regards us with a mother's love; and we adduced the authority o C-the jde is father ard

hshere to wait for many a long and angels and Bis sainte in eaven, and t ashoerail can look up té ber with the tmsuspecting and ail- afor
a theusand otbers, are the weary year, until the boly city of Jernsalem me» apos LÉte earth, what a glorieus humanit>was confiding love of childhood. Oh, mother mine! you are alwayspulling the deil by tha
ei's battle on this earth; was raised up in ail its beauty, and until the the untainted nature which Ged invested lu man-- h, mother of ail the nations !--oh mother that kept Fee...........

s called the Church Mili- temple of God was founded Liter. And just She la ite solitary boat cf our falleu nature. Take the faith in that land of our mothers, that through b aeuderstand tat Capta Heury Heogh, BM.,
iv the SufferingO rei or as that ciL, Jorusalei, represents iteOharcih alnry away; deprive lier of the graceofherimmacu- termptation and suffering neyer lost ber love for thce ias been removed L tho city of Limerick. H. v
vs tihe tuferin Cl urch G as T haut , se m rpresnainentfs ite uch late conception; let the slightest teint of sin come -that fLmished and faminestricken never lost the be relaced in county Derry by Robert B. Stokes

la- in ;-she la spoiled like the rest of us: and the AI- faith,-I hail theoel As ties art in Heaveu, to-night EsqTlM., freom coty Tipperary.-I.
ggh the battle-field of earth, .spired writer meant the Church Militant, the mighty God hias not retained, ind ite destruction of clothed with the sun of divine justice withthe moon new paper to ha ca.led the Home and ome aBi
;h ithe purgation of Purga- Church in the desert of this earth, the Church our race, one single specimen of unfallen nature.-. reflecting all earthly virtues beneath thy feet, and Jo ral e started ln Dublin.
ined to the vision of God, passing through the Red Sea of the martyr's But not se, for God in ail His works may allow Ris upon thy head acrown oftwelvestars,-God'sbright- -Tae nmr. SsERcEi--At the recent examinatio
there sho rejeices ite blood; te Churci crssiug swords with erery uenemy to prevail against Him ; He may allow the est gift,-I hal thce, O motheri And in the na 0beld in London, Dublin and Edinburgi for 20 ap.
sthe uuhe reaticed i t t h c God, sihig surdsrwinLh e espiritcfeisit of evil to conem in and spoit and taint and of the CatholicuChurch, and in the naeme of my Cath- pomntmeuts in the Civil Service, MIlr. JameSJad the unercatedr bright- eniy of God, and fighting and bearing the dstro Hi works; ut H nee allws Hi work ell people, and in the naine of the far-off aud loved Macken, s pupil ofbh Central Model S ol, Mari
at is the Church Triumph- burden an d the heat of the day. Of that te be utterly destroyed; never. Whcn mankind fell land that ever loved thee, I proclaim that "lthon borough-street, was ane Of the successful candidates
iptures, speaking of that Church Militant, of that lsrai of God, Mary fromn God and fromn grue, se that the image of God art the glory of Jerusalem, thou are the joy of IsracI NÂnnow EcaE FRo1 DROwNm. - On Souday

n or f lite Chirch Tri- is the joy. Why ? Dearly beloved, Christ disappeared, and the spirit of God from anongst and thon art the ionor Cf cur people?' evening; at about five celock, as Private John Mor.
t under the name of Jern- our Lord founded His Church for one express them; and the Almighty fouid it necessary t de- gan, f the Wicklow Militia, nas standing in a hat

, I saw," says the inspir- purpose, and it wastthat, wheresin iadabounded at>-Lb. h iso orace cf man lutheDelug,-Hepre- I R I S] INTE LI I GE N CE. in the river of Wickloe, be accidentally- stumbled

Niew Jerusalcm descending sin might ba destroyed and grace abouad still souis were preserved, whilst hundreds of millionsa r - sto the nier, lu wich ie ias for some
- sels iere resei-ed uhiat hndrea cfmillons ime, iriten ho iras piceoti p b>- tirout sailors,

rido arrayed for her bride- more. " For this I am come." He says, were destroyed; but God, lu these eiglit souls, pre- FAuEa CoNwAY.-There is a new made grave iu nanmd respectvely Josepl ade Patrick Kell
speaking of the saine king- "that where sin bath aboundcd graco night served the race and did not allow the spirt of evil to the chancel of Saint Mary's, Headford, its fresh red and Samuel Farrell. On being brought te the
t corne to Mount Zion, and abound still more." Wherever, therefore, utterly destroy Hia work. When God drew back earth wetted by a people's tears; and below, pallid shore Morgan was in au insensible state, but vu
.ng God, adto Jerusalem, there is a victo> over sin by Divine grace again thte bolts of heaven, and allowed tie living apd motioniess, sleeps the courageous and strong of brought t consciousness in a short time Dr. Huit

i .urc.Mrytgn , ire of His wrath to fall upon Sodom and Gomorrha, yesterday, now at nest for ever. Father Peter Con- Brew, of the Wicklow Militia, bing promplinla tof the just made psrfect." there is the joy of the Church Militant, b- u and destroyed the whole nation, yet, even then, He way, of Headford, is no more. It la sudden and sor- tendance.-Correspondent ofreeman.as expressed in the words cause there isl ier work accomplished. Wher- saved Lot and his family: and a few were saved, rowful iews. When bis name is called by Mr. Jus-
rx the glory of Jerusalem." ever the sinner rises ont of his sin and dees where aUl the rest were lost. When the Aliighty tice Keogh to come and appear for "lpenal servi- tu 2L Ju-EARTF.D LY.--The Duin Freeman o

riumphant. It means Lie penance sud rata-s te Qed, thora te Ohurch resolvei Lto destroy, for their impurity, the race of tuide," there will b no uresponse. Tie lips of le six c'clock, ayse OnSatu rday everg, about
f hnt Itmasteýeac n eun eGd hr h hr Benjamin, yct Ho presens-ed a feiv, .lest te n-bob deudilil ot open. Ho le galno hoyoîd Élite reschsi x oprcelng bA ernefren.We'.deand il amet pLea

f all the angels of God; it triumphs, her mission is fulfilled, the purpose tih " migit bu aLen desetre d. d Lithes ILli the Jidgels puni nt. Mr. Keogh canot grasp proceedir.snhie from yWxford, si ocam e ronia
ociety cf ail tte saints cf fer which ste was oreated la ecompiished, and that ie fid the Almighty God always preserving him now, even for "contempt. No festering taunt flly iured. The manss ILy eos,n as in charge af
all tiat Heaven or earth lier joy is great in proportion. Now, where .one or two or three specimens of His work, lest the can wound him further; no judicial brutality can a stea i enue, md as li eeas trying ta geLtp ouIL
the noble, generous, self- itas grace se abounded as in Mary? Sin deil might glory overmuch, and riot in is joy for wring his heart any more. Hle is gone before a more hoafol, sud enisaeniasli wounded. Toe Heu. Mon.

d is now crowned with the abounded in this world. Christ came and shed having utterly destroyed the wnorki uf God. Our na- just And merciful Judge than Mr. Keogh; a Judge Deano organ at eu d de e cf ers-
tare -n&s detrcyed lu Bye. Ose fair specimen O! befere irbese tribunal, I"insu>- of Lime judgmlets ofDnage Mtegaceuve e erteL te iusof lra ierdcarL

ie presonee of God. And, His blood that grace might take the place of ail tha°tawouldbeelous,-cffalLa ie iAant this orld i no neareversad." Father Conia>-didogetoconvey thre suifferer ta tie inuirmary, and g
the Church Triumphnut, sin and superabound whero sin had abounded before bis sin,-of al that God intended us tobe,- of fever. H died f a broke eat; a aguis own and tended t i ts; bt just t this mo.
Sue is the glory ; and before. Where has grace so triumphed over one fair apecimen of ail this iras preserved in Mary, wrung brain. Ho was a peculiar man. Those very ment te spring van arrived frein te worklouseSnkdsd corIveyed hlm thene, n-ber. hien-as plaoodunder

the Scripture tells us ex- sin a in Mary ? Great is the triumph of who, in, hur immaculate conception, enshrined inthe failings, leaning te virtuie's side, that -were singledfle caerf Dr. Crean suc Dr. Shridan, Mrs. iier

God are interested in the grace when it expels sin from the sinner's seul mfinite holness of God, was preserved untainted and out by Mr. Keogh for heartless nidiculeaud carse liams the head nurse cf Lhe innary came itl
ho prifed, uiflic, sef Aa-m iedneyr siued IL ia> Ledeision, nendured i hm unahle tLe endure suc-h sttsck. thie v, ansd teck tie mniuder lier cane.Our Lord, speaking of and makes that which was impure to be purified aked, if, thon,A i oma nese awitent yn, if ee Hi as ampainfuly sensitive nature. Optn donhn- e.vanAnd took Tman underer car

c Woc to you who scanda- and makes that which was unjust to be glori- was conceived without Sin, how sla it that Fime eIls ciation or invective, fair figi,, no matter howlierce, RaAL FESTIVAL AT MIsai ArY.-On Satunday,
ir angels sec the face of fied by sanctity before God. Oh, still greater Christ ber saviour, saying: "lfy soul doth magnify hè could bear; for, if sometimes rash of Speech, he Francis Christophor Garvey, Esq. (son of the laie

here he soys: "' There is is the triumph wlen grace can se anticipate the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God, my was a generous foc, and hnd a bold and brave heart. John C. Garvey, Esq., D. L.) gave an entertain.

en for one sinner doing sin as never to allow it to make its appearance. iolur?." Oh, my friends, need I tell you that No war of the elements ever kept him from mid- ment ta is own tenants, and those on sonie of the
Clitet our Lord ei as much the SaviourO f Mary as niglut journey to the distant mountain sheeling neighboring properties on the occasion of bis coming

ty-ine just -who need not The most perfect triumph cf grace i i te Ho is your Saviour or mine? Need I tell you that, whiere te dying penitent needed lis aid. No fell con- Of ago. Upwards cf 400 wena preseut, fro he
c, the angels in Heaven utter exclusion of siu. Therefore, it is that but for Hie incarnation, but for Bis suffering and tagion, no deadly pestilence, ever deterred him fronu centenarian to the child of tender years, who ail
manifestation of the glory Christ our Lord in his sacred humanity was passion and death, Mary could net iave received the the sacred call of duty. In the work of that parisi united in wishling long life sda happiness te their

God ; if their glory is to grace itself personified in man, because in Him grace of ber immaeulate conception, any more than he carried his life in his hand. Nothing awed himni. entertainer, and in drinkinimg t his health, and te lhe

igihty God in His works, thore was essential holiness, and an utter im- you or I could bave received the grace of our No landlord's froîe, ne ageut'a enlie, ne judgo'e nimory of his late father, whov ill always bere-
h baptism? Baptism lias done for us, as faras regards threat, could move him when aroused te defensive membered with affection im the neighboricod where

ever we see theseUworks possibility of the approach of sin. If, t iere- the removal of original sin, all that her immaculate struggle for his flock. But lie had a weak point in be spent his days on eath. Dancing began earlyin
they sec the purposes of fore, the joy of the Church be in proportion to conception did for Mary. For the four tithosand his corslet. To derislion or degrading insult he was, the aftes-noon, and was carried on with spirit till
rustratcd, wlenever they the triumph of grace over sin, surcly she must years hat went before the incarnation of the son Of umnfortunately, most sensitive; nay, h has bea late, when all departed t their homes baving e-
e nercy of God ruined, bethe joy of Israel" and the first fruits of the God, every child of Adam that was saved, was saved known t grieve like a child for days over some joyed thenselves thoroughly. Tihe barracks of the

rar as they are capable of Church, the only one that this mystical body through the anticipated merits of the blood that was merely fancifuil slight ait the bands of a friend. For Royal Irish Constabulary were beautifully err-
« .v rejoice . 'tishaterdupoChrist eau offer Le Qed as parfecti>' p sieS tpan Calary. Ada nihimself %asesaved, Moses such a man-looked up te and revered as lue was by mnented with wreaths of evergreen and fiags, beanr

was saved, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Daniel, ail the simple, virtuous people of his flock-and proud inscriptions sultable t tme occasion. A large bon-
tance. They, therefore, able ; the only soul, the only croature that the tha prophets, ail the saints n-ere saved by thoir faitb as hue was of their affectionate reverence-to e pub- fire blazed on the very sunmmit of reagh Patrck,
eir itigit pnlaces in Heaven, Church eau offer to God and say, " Lord, look in the Son of God, and by their provision of Hlis licly made the buLtt of a Judge's ridicule and con- and sinaller cnes on soma of the islands lu Clew
y the new-bora race of down from Ueaven upon this child and daugih- menrits before Ris Eterun Father. The merite of tumely, was indeed to eut Imu to the heart. Those bay.-Ib.

e work of God, most per- ter of Thine; she is Thy beloved, in whom the Son of God, as yet unincarnate, yet foreseenand who knew iFather Conway's peculiarities of nature The Rcord statea that the ruinor of Judge Keogh's
ts, Adam and Eve. They there is no spot ner stain. She is the joy of applied, thousands of years before their time, tothe and disposition, kner thatJudge Keoglm's brutalities resignation iuufounded.
an that was created the Israel." sPrls cftempatriarche su ite prhpbets,-tie sef- of dSpeech ru mre otciles tis feelings than TuE CIsE OF JUDGE KEooH.-Tiis subject continues

Saie mou-as 'iere sppliod te Lb. seul cf Mary l inte îvould hodLite torture cf the ach or Lhe triangle, le te occepy te public mind, seth ie excistoi
tined in ber progeny te Oh, my dearly beloved, need I tell you-you eternal design of God, inherimmaculateconception. be publicly mmicked on the Benc, t excite the cver> other subject. The citizens of l a

saints, aud te fill the eho wre bersu ite faith like myself; u He isas mch ber Saviour as He is ours; only He denisive latgiter of jeermg cuemies, iras an dig- mette proest againt Judge Xeog's conduct,andto

t vacant there by the de- who comle fron Catholia stock, from Catholie saved bherin a way quite different fromaint ain which uity that h ivould lu silence and in secret weep urge his dismissal froin the bench as the only ps-
angels. Their glory was blood -ou in whose veina iwose Irih we wre saved. You may save a man, for instance, over bitterly. In Galway Courthouse Father Cen- sible wa> cf undeing the miichief ha las done.

Dr, Ge gteIrisd ; y by keeping him fron giang into the way of danger; way's spiit nas crushed, his heart was broken.-- T eetingoftek aic n Mnda>-, l thûeRotunlda,Foire God might befied, eins, lundreds of years of Catholie faith and yo nia- save s child by taking it out of the street, "Fever" came as ne migt wll expect, er foumn
Heavenily musi igt e Catitolic sannctity' arc flowing-need I Lell yen n-hen sème daugeus procession le passing, or mimes lu him s moud>- victim. T'h. tentured brais iras all wmhich ass croîrldedy ivti es on tbecui o t he
my b>' te iling cf their c f Lihewomas wvhose namne, preached b>- Parick, Borne railmay' englue ls passing-someting tai afire. For him lu such a case tera iwas ne hepe. mCatoi pares Liteuoucsly cfevor L teo- pesde
ene-titird cf thein angelie feurteen bundéred yer iao hasben, fromi may- endanger iLs 11fe ; or yen may> save te sanie Death's sammens came, a glad releasa. Judge KitoghtheIic ps-oea throgh crwedeur e pns a

Lo hall, ané left the halls that heur te tuia, Ireland's grestest consolation un'p enee su saine dhanndr nu restore iL te frein a pasnesagep lVirgil. Hoe IL ie (D ome' trns- palree ause Ttishea pi-heracinai. Ifr Lte iplre
cas vacant b>' their fall. in the midst o? item seors? In te loss cf · ife. se, te Amighty Qed saead Mas-y b>' prevent- bLlton:)- Lieusntdghi waspara accidtl LIe avdep

waited for mny> years,-- fortune, lunLime becs cf prepertnt> l osbs cf liber- ing te cvii, juet as Ho savea use by' cleansing us Mntr oefec feddHae ee et faan d ohaeutie n eiea
g ; me know net but that ty-, in te oss of national existence, every. Iris. frein te e-cil which Lac aIronSdy fallen upon us.- Froasem or ircfu Hearcu abysssfor humanepunishment, rln Lxpe thatparter and Lite GLibsn
hava extended for Lthou.. Cathoelie bas been consolaSdl ite midst cf his pri- Hence iL is Liant ste, more than su>- cf us, baS nom- Fetht vig'n fabce, for hitha pombsobmst;net> wi thrwteir wexeetrt>' ud Mre ighitoflr

il, ut lengthm, Lime>' beheld -ations, b> te Litougt that te oitepn cfary M ou i daChrist, ber soun,t lir Lord sud be Saler Fou -praces, Lud w ti ome tileucean. ingl Ledres o the outrage andrnsu t off-ertne theU

henwLraurma. mer. Well do I nemomber one whiose expression mny epimit bath rejoiced lu God my Saiour?" Trul>- · in Lte shmape cf a legal judigment. The flo-i
inies cf manu; te>' knew embodied aIl cf Iriait faiLth sud Triait love fer Mary; Ho iras heor Savieur. Truly Ho show-s fis power n u Tthey snateh te meat, deoinig all Uiey find, resoluticunsud tenu cf petition te ParliamentW5

iras created upon te cartht an old w-omnainwhom I met, wreeping.o-cet a grave, te masner in whicht He suveS hon. Hie did sot Audparting leave a loathome stencit behind, adecte b>- Lim meetig:-swt nigain a
rof te race that mas Le lying thmere writht a breken hmeart, w-aiting cul>- fer permit hoe toLe immensed la thoeocean cf cin. Ho Vt ity cw thi *oiu melrpa emphatil eeuige rand cotlndnteti sladr

nd Le fulfil and mate per- Lma ki su c h d stved had gout item loo Lie dust dd not te hmer as aometiting filht su ;lbe ndix fuheir claethsome ordurseswit heiren t. ompatiaok maadae su o ud-muphe, prLte sd

bvn h ois , Ladbi wa gotitem b>- ahi, abandonted b>- all, the baud ef miser>' applied te graces cf baptismn to lier conceoptionu; so Titis i-as the fi1th>- picureo express>- appied b>- peepl efc Galway but upon Lim pr et iver-~
!-oh, hwtrbe asuad pavant>- upon her ; nS iwhen I iwould console thmat site cama int titis wrrd all pure, ail bely-, ail Mn. Justice Keoghu te illustrate Fatheor Conway's cou-. pp e Toand, in Lit se-enlIee jate aleivnetr-
sa1WEvfalitsian hon sud spe loier cf lies-cen sud cf heaven's gLrImimclae us ste Citristina echild comes forth duet and character;this-the pssagecthe crstLtwo estneGelwayinoe case-

n race cf reprohates, rimd whmes I ondeavoereS te ligitten thme burden cf ber from te baptismal font. hunes cf wichei ho queod for an audience la-gel>' hTiat me denounce s a Lace caluny> Lte fasi
destiny' change; tat she ecrr b>' cnsolatien, site taued te me sud saiS, Behold, thon, lhow ase liste glory- cf Lime Helaven- cmiposed o! wvomenu, -whose modety- iras saved fromcagehinh ahlc lrycud ecpbeo

th reproba'tes natter thaun h fater, youi secSnot speakto Leue. The cross 1y Jerumaem, te je>- ef te earthly- Chancit cf Iesel outrage oui>' b>- their ignorance cf Lime .text thus re- prsteitti LIme Catiesinà tog sueadhr a!h
-a pepleHanvanmid na>- be heoarvy, but the Virgin Mary's cross wa55suad Lime houer cf car poople.; seeing LIat if Mary ferred Le. Wuo Ftmer Conway> ail-ce and fqll cf -rslttn Lb eofsea Le ruso su'pou

Titd peple evend lier hecavier than mine." Ste fot ber sornows lun -enar net as se is lu Hes-cen, imacuïate sud un- htealth ns eiver, ire still would cali upon civilise5 tical pirposaet intee a batsve andhmiaio
Theeath ehld ergreat love for Mary. Nay-, tint hove, e-cen in bar sustainod, that Beaveon wrould be, sfter ail, oui>'y abhumantiy> to judge judicial conducet like tii; but thai Enlnte feianniCaolininetivîes f r

w-as as te rising cf te seor, was s a glem cf hopc, eue ns>- of je>- lot i congregation cf peuitents. Eveor>- other seul taI wht all w1 e say of audch brutalit>- as i-e conteim a lusc Eghs Lte acetedCathe inectivens f an

,trembing la iLs ails-ar upon te seuil tisaI ottarwise mightt ha-ce despaincd. entons Heaives ente-s as s Magdalen--aL least, as pinte IL to dayoven te dlay-colS corpse cf iLs victim ? repsttieKCathlic accptma Li; wheeatlus cfna

eru itills, tolls te silent Sud tus ILtl istai Mary - te knowledge Magdualen rising Ironm origlual sin. Mary alose VieLim nmber eo. For whbo undertakos te mn- rouesinthisr Couythat forisu mnyeeasI past
L-. cf toer love for us, te cnweg f out enteredHavn as E-ce woulîd ha-ce enteed if sh sure the eifects cf Ms-Kog' recklîess and -eatleninsutii eouty ht fo tragedyS pathols

rthat Lthe bright sun kneclaidgupHnaverthroughsherantvinsclain upos tontimnuigit-- . So, and had resisted the e-tii sud ceouuered thse temptastion assaults on priestesud prelates j'n titat dradful day-? hiubi tteras ols otiae tuhe~
to dispel the dark-eso ýldeo h iiecmiso'ta --- tmnaaia euebiuLuu,-kns fthe nweg ffhiiiecomsinta of siù. Thus do we behold, dearly beloved, the How many sensitive natures'besidés Father Conwvay poseste1caoc faS eto f c

endor and the brightness that He gave ber upon the Cross, t aethe mother Mother/of God as she shines, fôrth before us lai the have been outraged ?,Howui many icarts bosides hais nss.e c nccn

ry arose; and when the Of all that were ever to love Hm,--is the one ray prophecy of Seripture-an honor and a triumph an mayb bebursting and breaking Lto-dayiunderttheefar-thimetne shares in. he concfi sione

i ter, their glory was fui- of joyful and divine consolation that Christ our a symbol of God's complete victory. The victory ful obloquy.of that ribald tongue.? Where is theiraived at by te clergy'of t Diocese cf DnbliD

knew tat te ther o? Lord lets in upon every wounded spirit and every that God gains over sin is not complete when He redress? Wlenc ivill justice c-ime for them-for 'Tihat ithe cous-L of justice luIroelad il ne
and ieat the woman wa loving, grieving heart. huas to conte to reniedy that evil after it lias fallen the hiving or the dead ? Some of them have be- obtu itherespect or confidence of four peopl,1i

do that tae momnu as Finaly, 9lse "ismlte honor of ort people." ear upon imthe soul. The complet triumph Of God is sougit trial; will it ihe vouchsafed thèm ? Wher ncapable of thus insutingall they hold ene
o what tad failed l Ev> friends, the Almighty God when He created us made when He is able to preserve the soul from any ap- itheir hope of opportunity to confront their accus- nd bo y are allowed ta preide on the judici ai

nd fill heaven'a choirs with man in perfection. "Deusfecit hominem rectum" He proach of that evil, and to keep it in all its original or? They hear the. ferocious press of England insu bn h eal SLep d- c

nts in everlasting glory. gave to man a mighty intelligence, a higi and a purity and immaculateness and innocence. Ireland and in Great Britain hovling over tile lilses beucisnLET."Lo"D' 5

. pure love, and a freedom of will asserting the Such was the woman whom the prophet belhild:. tat defame them as if hliey- were solemn truthis.- IoT ix BiGirr 6.-#iU #asSpLED
dominion of the soul over the body,.nd throughI "And a gres t sign appeared in Heaven-a woman The original outrage is being intenified and repeat- AND TEÈOSALm*ÂaMANThsinabit

was theirs when they look - thatody the dominion of man over all creatures. lothed witm i the sun, and the mo cunder lier -foot, .ed every day. owi- must all this affectimen wbmed "Thit itiiubtipeùltilid the Caihii6 hbl m'àug
b hb e fallen Everything on:this earth ebeyed Him. The eagle, and on hrboad a crown of twelv a stars.? Of what with the weight.of yearsà ? eo- must it affeetmen of theCity andCountîf"Dubliai liu iCch

ryth ah beheldg lta uppor air, closed his wings and care to was this ivoman s sigu? She was the sigu of the of keenly sensitive natures ? Are Biahps and Priests assembled,- Showethm,.- That te isure n p,0PU
in ail its firat integrity in pay homage te the unfallen man. The lion sud the victory of God, for he adds: "And I saw another mon who may ba trampled on -without a wound? administtion cf Lbe luw, IL ls es i a
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Jne14h. hefat1ap1mrethn9Hdg, hepnngmahadeubnth 'hed.comleel svein i frm hel dyoTendistsonasorntisou ofth goud n pcg
fôr eloquen Publishng. I ýTtthimc:tbe reeotedrPears ToF be$thee : In th townad tof Cngit athe resareer. Thergreat diitae r f he hun:hfore trnunkanu hdwreo pisen to ths «7e Morgue ' :. it belre s t itle attrd incbeill eeng, and11i

P0je th otstsadpte. siytheca io n th e lieseant nme d Muor ,r igan, wd hs eom i met.hi eseuviorstdeitetiei ilne dd- Slitacic uy 5-A orinofteCna elatn boitocei ou rfveyas
that~~ l aldiceescano be ad edinEgat nd. ao got marrniedt a' nae Moe. luligan og t iswyath da fighmX; blnlyihhis ouk-t- dia Pacic sfurvteing arty ha nretured to870Kain- - Apng otha er uefulnt thf oti)poselitas chs--

." .d ntL -ctmuh·fbth* nnsns dathehereforudc e d oadvf o othsfrmeivn oeimrtcemhnseodeedsiens ad foeeaaspansepr 'htfh C cotn niasar" th malono-lk Wathhohi f enl Lfudgyou oforwad intheprss-Dlnno.«o aftohssn n1i wfwo aead eieir ud at last burstta suchofdigant exptmusa pnyhstl hraEnig h oro tiu o o aiino:g ptches in f agrdandull hopdiw a o hepae.Oule owvr natrs .enttinaais'hetnyfethtSdnySmt ascm udtatthey have alrTed takd Isre pwihtefofryi trk]eys.bTislplanefab.p' Y u leti . gone on am i ong s e stisfac tri, ath e r-ple ocalmpiooh t i i."i t o fterloa at tteFrk vnn . ivddit m llpee n lstd0ice pr

tinrsl disapprhtio hflos the dark proceed-' mano f acuiFdstrda. wudapertht ih iw fsctsoldhv hegetetpwetfprscton? t dst t ht h ndasar nese rent eal.h sm ,an'h foes r a
,j hthe ommittee. chof the IHos usofrdsnwstln atrter¼ftercae up A fght owa bullfor inastc Eonrti udenk pr-tihtior180 s.opotnoteivillages byof wire ste rorty, fcure fhni'dte aents
limdy tnquring ito theworkin of th Land ct.ntokhplacridurig the ourseSf;whic-the'Rv. caeingdin this toublesme maner, rnch nesit. t e s a s 1 Siirn ü ravellrs t seet1,smignontt& an violre, whih remids ru

Froniall artsof Ielandwe dily eceie prtestsFathr Dufy apeare on he seneand artlysuc-an eephat." Hs Grce a oppd fo a 2nmen tdi Govrtimet huiterttha tatthattheo"Czar and"Kingvndesrnblce. nIcla sOT t.smou ncontiutipoa nq istin. The leedd m sepaaith e m. O ho aever, Mu le Ltn dhis alk and st ared eli e tel in t e d ace o will eaopieu ited t isthr io are ,er ao r . h egn ,epcal n 1 rilysa e lcs;t e- ion of - Ulster f M r s spi c s. ei-ýr ; op- i al fleged , 0got hol d a y sp es t bat nd, be ore nhle his coIupa l n t the h I d MdeB m a i g o rer mn , o u rto h p rfc l a d n v r e t a d

..on toLo d iforfiintu aly-no gh ex ee - on d e re en ed r sh d n.reeytteabrlehestageaom arso ,nt id ey Sm th kn w edwYo , ul 1 .- A oo d al of ob ecio i jheke t it in benus yaho pig ow 'ac sd
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1 t whchis the r n ofa ue t r pol ita l . raidte. uHer lad yhip has thus seta n exha e labent sgnuninar. A dgewhat w a the i cd e n r s,at? cmly bable sr l ease wnd,%i be e s pcted. h es cv orle r ens I kýist 1itto e rie t ; srt s i ve pi ias te echa ..
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I S no t s f o pri etoriain th e r e s .ar D uw li n Co w r. o pl eir ce ts O f m ißa r.l vy4nd p olice er e ponre et tw din g a but the g o logy a nd rocy forat iva o n-f exce th aso f ae o n l a it show lc tha ti w as a plantsd on a fM j pe fii]l-h e tibse s ,[[ a ftlIer w i cht

inb -elnd:t a d hen wefin.h m t e f re O in o n pacu; andthenm ilitia--the i pprard y Light - P ore s oft e thsemane with that appebis ai L sI iil fdan e roe ea T weai , t ed a d o uldaof the rske of itl y requ,, ilr e e n t a s i o il Ired m e. 0 i ili eplce on aLom i t e f t e H ous e of Lords, w i e ef nry- w ere a r ed i offe for te ura gle cI ni r angm g m (t aeir e ars--r b Ifi ntea s ph lo sph ic.i -co spia tors of E rtie w ho a st e ie o gua r & ve nym us ol tm rm m o ulll h e ffnt s (wa t a -
1rh ca re P orthed sti guih inc haracteristise of tho haed bee id en t i re d pa ir yth ea pi ce h a ud!,whof eh us d w ,a d g o on iu o m n h itt dy i fo rer, W tso on e ft t e li r iumaes frght et nali i e sfth o ,i oks e l a ale lctSea

ca ~ lute onfcrt? vn the WestmeathfCommittee theirttrial likeethehyssopcthategrows onthe wallncomparpd to sim l.gherhaps theiDstricfoAttorneyuthouhttheir soarcely hadyo; atoany rate I hve laid a few spruc

Lror rd ndhie cllages reshonedin an oue f onmos n te ohn ha te Gea wlllfr he rcbiho hd istieto rh e s te r vn' enfo orCihthIyn alwl ln ortepro

idg dislames 
ro al.sies. Thy avfnlr-ntal E tesin)Bi mgh b rad tir tme-- ßetin t m diat uonth nw lgh tro r upn iaites Jpa hnesukl (onler ara r nnt),bupresetativechr ac itroa the y lack n ofthe Ldgnit . t 1 im c, rCogn, hM . Mgurse ,of and olth eyem . hefIo, tytf t ehsbje t o th m e tin]wh nate LA a m ,Ill.Jull17. Aug su ofm n b ut fw p ea o n w it n ex ele tplnIiLs oIirrldch ever t accompanies rend.sponsibility.atlyByntwhat faersfobjecte to the alm otion, onpotthes ground Dthat ptheregravityscand, ndtal im portanncetelofanthe "am endment" 13ud fyearsI ofitagg ine playing abt outcehistfather'svelware-ira dwarf cedging. Ispehavey planted al large lc( I> antity fore

xper i n h s thir neiss fuor a-inglar i i cultThe ieuwa sr at mis mag e d that Uthe new sn g std y Mr.M o ey ben ieviile-- L dy h u Q. i Peru tn F iay ftr noo i mpe d rito a I bth pro e both o iry m ul vey -çl, t n d i ok
at on been Uascertfaineda n i fnes us . e roded, sc e e dw lon der f the e r ýti and a etrl s t Coes p uonn t oft e lk-en i l3r n eiiiii o rrt si n ch il thecorn-A s rn i ùa i t out ctrn h well m i t h enii e ol A n f t h r l sb e

,i L rd i dtua 9enW } xcot- on, which was much needsed om D00ubi,!i grsteqmýCmaoln. lut was much admired ; HSD ha.% 1s done en pint H yialinesTp
no hsition m epesigorteifth ta moetLonpoitew ol fte rd n h o t annual mortasi l ltreturnisued rth e liýliýast week, - into the siout a n o thed. A ad wo ad been- iiliI jld oth i!>iolviii
egytegius l isd' intntii -ia ob gt ee r the x- z. ner -wads co mt sed tha njthe f Itrland ad wo ld n o th if n t dev lp te sh w ha n 2gcte a dtwn fte ig om ;ping wtinth ehi aonelc gavthe alparma nd Mr. -l EAm.v B re-L and K ronü.- A farmrs wliea

fonnaion f thi secet ad irrsponiblotribual. radein th souhernportseMr.ioynnopoited ntCtetdiahs wre a the unna rateof a per hou- reonmn eapedin tiresue hi son andmhare tii wr tes: of ofte preosmafsthcrans buter '-Irem . ha t e ro osl on aied n heprse t il w an . heLon on raenas1a;lritol9abWl-eat o te oy M . o0m:n as p on neterana l Vmstlibl, tob1t1ntd y ex usod raflat
r O D .DE R - nHci neo am g s Ai t t in re e t e c ti es for th e p pin g ca ttle, fan d ilr ap t n , 20 ; irm a in h ta } c riNo t i g h a tn off t Ler'b n f a P erun F rt %v iI, m l s b l i ng m t h M o sp h er'ï, e. O u peo p k li s o m e vn
£1/00,as eedn c me e d byosi o rd i fforde a s ga st wouldinointerferewith n yIrs:heme nfor thereoftio hierpooaf,2 l;nc henll . jst,22 o Bradi fni0 ;Lz(eds Ior a rin e xa.mTy, emo tthere a ve beer nd fittoI in teicl Inrl m hc it lw lw d o

th e . herry J o tifieton of ass catth entr 4 a st on M .t e nh.ua n y ina ey cwai . tvri 5; Sf fie 1 ; New c ystl 2; births, 4 ,03 ; girl i or urears within th re letars ad only onie n dli w a neg lehsa l unW ii Juu c fownee rcl
, , , k i ,, f t i e l a s e ,; ý v h c h i l b s s p r t a p e l l l i abe en o c t h i Il e r a t o u d t e o fa h v a y s a e t h s u r a e :. .r60 0 1 . v eniv i , n a l t i n l I l i e t o b a n t e , b o d i e t th " n o' uu k rgint I e lyre m t w s h t a j r o u N h c a t e

oaa the r ees eti o of L on uh ingl iodery oobftvetgr ed to , a the B i was r aathrd i e and andthe 2.842 odathsrie rgisitherendignaLnotnisuhr onetctoftta oneieof the New An l otherflady oreier o servst h ,i;,ia lhereTwas alpond
tdls w baencorlre t he nnou cintt sMr. ChYales passerid. fn exue twenlis othef lage citei dtowns of the ni,; ted )ý, Niv n wpers adv.eent e the crelien of whippiryng of f .ilth, ngu iu w ra aw fndrfrs31, lns a lC fiy e e r-
su p r ofO e o t a n ti ite nt iaons e rnthc ono LIPPwD' 

SE REv om U re- e C oks K i gdom In L On on i.4.irtiind 1ß7 de ths est fo hns and in the ai arddidat w ith e ve ndrospector eow ad cupeeAsoitinhedametn iaernedsee. le a m.deal w ncloiTeC urhof"T e trofte e, a abl- wh nte idwa n etandretonohirsl. tat own foir tpr posiiiiT. e fta ingitcrs O sier a- nt int cre of opulatio , zte bIir we re 4 a dthe fci î yp o i hd, Ma s and e ad ed v. r h as R inoni, f fl hi ch w s th t -cram al la tr w iloubl ta sikilh,,am t oin no riEq, the Tnn ef cQAs ian cor., tin thae cionofteLords' commithtee in rere nce dea ",ths e aiiln 35 eltp o ed ave r.age n brvy Dil verstwa.stured on1 ý'th 7 atheint.Itri a l to te Isarebe drcm ngfo*hepn.Amn of county outli, he lus.efirstees os a i n tre fLand Act. herecha ir w a oupenythed sin ecorrepo gee k i' 'Vtcl 1o t latten yes. 11(i'T)ih i h ave benlte work of acn ticniay. The Uild- s oo a hepodwa rane e adn m rDrogheda on the 214 of J ne. -haïRev.- J. J. ls, Crth Lany0.0, Kire ss n rslton nul et-at eh edt 7 pr1 ols ek-igwa nueditte onig fie t:gt,, angd utr
ýonjût t ,heoning o te .t Juoastheealy werlpssd rotstngagansete H ns o Lrds 80lo;aleah-ateha nt pev le i Lodo m 82.00($,00 r-isued n heNorh meical;le-imin~~~~~~~~~~~~L frmEniklent1unoaasnain1odigay Vnur ish rgothh,-e Land atiiirrnyde ie -lsthe emn of 1805.Cthosiüc Fb-bl ireman's, % ;Frlinhireýt l aphie00;Wus- eo htwedCont:pigsonBe lh ie , sta le cte of oe o t e car i ia g .e , A t rt he re ason.that sI ci e t ieh s t e t u nuy Gvlo a,$ ,0 . T ta ,$ 10 0 ac onsly from ii i &- Im earth .I i ey a r pr ie u edg

and seea rc san ara e an o te ln , elaRpe t lewa r r inter fern eth % itsInoperatçl lifions ; At te secIof nd meeing of the ol k d-out masons Th r eurebleths in Phiadelpia t.e ek numbered i M s u c uctd in h& lieA root s ild seeds. If weo uhl kjpù-fiil all n ro tcn
ih wiich as ,t r ein o fo r anidea le distnan c o n n d i n c onequ ae e, u ri n esc annoi e l ha L ndnfns ey on M o day, it wafsae d ati st es had 52 an iC rialof 10 o e t e um eIf r he .i o sectk i toIL germ ud e( anf' gi-rdh n ill thed

jay ocur ed. ereays o im ien w re im edf teyn ono t he act ha ive n i n r steajry h l n r soffasj ndoter twns. 200 mnhave ety fLonwor n the chl Iltera inifat t notfonis Ole r i loke, 22 frin s i sasm-e tiiin ttId o e ota
dnespartd'by the oficialsQwho-ceared henlintgenertteatifactoof theeeciscos being in;accrdt contry. he carenterscommitee paiIthe scondviolera orbus,7 fromibolera15 fro diarrron th e a iny praticabl metho of ma ing a oil ab
wjithat promp itu rij nrede. aneit Ç le w it ncenri g t i ani d qu i, 11and t tla y i vI de d f 21.'hCIser bu ker el a r20f n colstiao't e priI1Lfo a o le yvi"¿ e re 11from wee iids. I tink Lit a p((do fble t

%1mdestandthat he Dminicn Faters o disatlsfctionwhichhas risenhas ben cused y priate metin to-dy.TThiWestendfecoraors ad 15 rom mall-ox.--athoic 11raldJrdy 0th.e tuface o rn nnte sn erit ces o
ot cecOr dow lcted li naemporarythe rcnint decisions violting tothrcgis Iediprovisions of cth louhEfll ameeingndnieyaprvdofte NeiiiiJl 7--hrl bfr sxococ lwshudrn ignic doewesol

tion nbeena1satre, w hee o bild tas chchirndt helster ustom Jumform hthrh ouilt thea commtte tHys ea Yrde annm d cm itd ucd thsreiec ysotighm ilt e lnfor- ilrts. w years, ,t wha lt i s ?ur
The spfndid ne Catholc durchof Cloheen prvince, s hmite or patienÉlitegislaion haopuchartWhitea d osdoune chaacter, ho livdlin sefothrouhitheolendnwihaadpisoh The -ily sesible lan tera im-me to'ad"t isIt111 onposintainIte 16 t, i owde pto e e onerthe benpoducectie o drtanding incompat. Tibr %a rSI1 Le 2dless up ton is if tes erning as a l uess, re- M r Mlleas drnggalistIoin good c-I iot ancilufirrestd ig tthee ds lil oý,1d eevi 4.1gh in tm.he,

occansronif th e eiof hers na d. r aa blt byos w ith herntetin fthe r me rs of thsue a aI f te thindd rkt of th gis oue. Sortly nterwain re h e avelry in o t icf ibutoccsint a l a ome sHhto ,b s ilcisoi,.,I.Ili Irxs-1et '11301
rletssr Tford oftbnth e n chrch w eas ult pwil e e li ig w ith o n Liffo d th ae rionrs oin d oead b )ody o t ife wai st fouideby oe n enig b s a - m .4 isd rsail n ith i s. w n viYjilii cr ife, to whom he had Dnc Dnzssu ta c4 W ou os .- D lr V.1o rton ie s a

goni theppdesigs hof Mthr.itt tCarhy nthg ti cnd the Pln i l ar ne essaIry, otheywern ofpuo n iigt dly g otie h ak dor tril mud d enm rie*w lv eas es pti on-ofl, an appia r auso he ha s uevi ied r ai-
of the 15th ceRntpuiry and is a splc o endi build in _ tha t n aertio n which hiscomt i nte may ro- .Wh t an bingle ch Va aw ihtem rdened i t iIii Fs 1-i to memts patstoMr.sMIUer haFsI ben drink- i ta t h rss go omdad ovitn hhehihalarolo ie he whl w dt f he cmm ndcnn t eecivdwih uli stsfch n helihad found hiswi fe in the waotr bte wenso e tihe in thgeau ft hiex c s nd at owintv lshe showeda s e a vilscondltrme fiof w-lsat o r t er applictionsi
thnl lie c ruL cixion dte ve Sicnts f re l dinOfa rs ,uc a n no e i ece hia ta yet lbeen s ogh it ad tkenthe ri t tits suld ny o hav beet h s yptC i tos Co I entl berrt iono f mC'Itind. H u is nce con tai t by the ischage. Sponges ilbrare

osarlidi olyrvfo ed ien s on e ie talt tof f ro tna ts' assoition s tpi e f ne tothe r- a S e , n a th e dy sw se wev It o l at the lwer poriion. frinds expos thula t wiJt .th h , nr1 1 not l nce epglg -laced by wails facivlm, cto (b cast id e -wtie

sAto rihy ortedotrdos ndethe ltar o Sts. ltat te tan ts houd enlowpee afr«ed the r igh oreeUI DSTTS nnewudb bndi O i.e rn oee, rmn aerere.hruhag ,rcatu

Iliosehtithfn f pictur nd i ou of he Marrlic e sae,na recommendation not likely tohe emanateand from Mr.atio Nf v i le r o n a l hisy excese, w htich -isl mae s a' roasmon a , -ion u v frit ,s. i ,irnc ,work
9f th lesdV ri in crtd rrdtt h o s of iiiLords.ll e ieo o ie tl, elO rûam o f s.- O n u nay, 1th inst aan t ilev ra v ;e it is ind wkan businss. , i . . ttr tf on yice uwircs upporýý t the tan,ii suplie d it

lan atth es ed g ives ' nchurc h e m o Anltish GRau;.%(IlET B It,-TI <ra f t. inen o aucoferd hescrd ri ulan esles ad t lnghlet i bdadalThe viapp1yltices of 1a m ll supp l lsiti rs s..l I
siadpesn p ernc. T ecrig sand., rr f e n esin th ood niN Rev. PailtbrickMcMami , e.ffll iin ,otgl itlic h wasfne arL , po) instýe ittowards ffl

,)aeo add-oramtioos twe .exeued by Msrds Loxti onr, July 5 ia.m.--Ai n frliuentiral eemg f Ptric HistRev.atrck 'RorkeRev.Parick hiswif. Se grppld wth hm, nd1urinlthtFo-,Hmo H s Olipmd obfrsh ardy midPowe] of. ublinmostcrediab y he' Rman Ctholes wa heldin ths cit las m ht, urphy, Rt ev ohn tMcDermottbc and R e T %vRa-stJ.i ru l le t ee d n e ir jrel as icha the t e yl foeegoetb.ponu fceokt Refor Olirienf Bish iop fat ro r a d lpbreach- thwe rbuk te of No fol edig. esohitios ere heR. ie.Prltewa•ssstdbyte esdntha gainiM.lsle' hn, utwthutdin onymxe ith the (liet o, kparS t f aten11f;ou.
most elouent senon on ho excelence o the adpted prtestingagainstthesacton of te Itahaiclergy andIthiceremoylwasGwtnessedbyatlage serius harm Beingrrgatlyilarmed orlher wnnAnoter remey : A gycerineointmen of muc

n1il lind the beaty of the in.-churac.Ter - us ical Go eniet ow(ars ithe Papalath otice, andico- oenreo esos'ewshtenwy ra e .aft h auh hrchid,lemginte oo , rpto for. c appbed lilands anlld xcoriis isde ledon f th Hig Mas wassungby he coir f deningthe ecet la pased b theGermn P r nclymn any ylolies nofufnes i the is.sion. nnd fled n a few oendts M rs. ller theard a sgflos n-afonesemct smle oefi Cat hedootralery affectiey is Bi l t n tl liaeccn t oscrbngthe Je si t es al o- -Cai hehso tltgrw ùth VI cmr d olieJSld b lld et w izig byhe I r, tA he af terwads aw h ertle g èete with o; ne d ram of hie wa nd êvtwortc
orgain .e-:eLordEvapier, who siicceedednmithe lat Earial.Mayo ceA nso e tnewC urh wa eic--sae od- t oais, eO thi, on i ased tro ugh!fi e a elo f thddoossyi raled ogto onc i4)es f f llui i of almons, by mo de( r at he t ;

eTtethe nm. 11Pre. afwtns ut Iosoero r Gemmneralofnde ipon ltte hs been thiel 7 thesan Ar hbish p a Puisrl w onte tthe room shiig beentrLe.~rs. illerth e neda indow. vi lth fludio ur e i ntoa wdge oodmorarwhe uLr is randresnt aneaeree MGia'crashrpe fotnUiedKndmude h am cain dmseedcnimaint oryfv ndsotdn aieua h o o e oie n n li uceoylceiei dddt1tadrbe

thelat sit ar H w s m- eWR ssll, Ex efor avisiltcrand I hMr . do Russell, eve t C-i aeadjonitn Old Ca-lary have beon On enl t eri ngte osote licr m d asarh thacaisailys:-..Thevari :.tsaILIng11 1from the rmtIu
brer uisl abro i t Écars, e aen o Tas MrEnglis m bassador to BeUrlin, arre e a ter to e-tpu irae o t hso bjct ndmthe frnSuarlo fond r.i yng adil ofuthe land re impor-t a t aiy-men.filk t ise

igedee gieoupwohk is f ul sllae qui know as oIdlrthurRuss,%anÎLorLOdo ussel.,T e manificnt-curc'IofShelDo inicn0Faher ,b! theafoor pistl sh t wom g n therage diferen whenprodced n hihlandrollng ps forpy ad he caa icorse vri the a ssth ing ents Tey rs betedbrthersmofionrancisRse ll, td athe esy it y ou i vi aliy., ta e fted w ill e om ietd ya rso gi )«1'lgaotIiift e' VL -t a lrisbtioLIifullIv.,:111i okexperi ent Jng Éleir li ness er n iugulaly difi cu] . jeal01usn of hisriwife ,but ifgu so there seem sbeei

.. eý the wh le orfrhethat( 
onin nd andlat eniraldif..

noheitýtio ineepessngo rbelef int a ro«I telan opoi, taliy rturi, stid fr fie ast rec, lntothespoit lli ''

lileday. His" father .was.borin ù- GoriadDuke'of Bedfrd. .b h itSpeber next. Father Buirke, ther-----wUfl IUU3t uuw LIID rorti, an carcnte,.q nstrke b thelst epteu prach he ddicaine re-n.to have bee-n no cause for it, as Mrs. Miller is repre- pasture casn un to the factor with Lbut little cooling4to thÔ age of 105 years,ýand his father% bro. It is stated that the nuimber Of capetes n trkenoned oraito,1stopeahtledction erm n <1 asbeiga estimable ladY0 ing.àroans LndRu.- telrs
telved to tho extraordinary aga of 120' years, in London is being. rapidly dimiinished by the elu-H-e has donated, it is saidi $6,000 towvards its erec- snearen. er f-ig drmaa atan on. teu

Stheir united aiges 339 years. ployrnont of the best hands in the countr n tion.-rish American. Epsa n ola hir.N el-etgre rund, and it has a much 'better flavor adoo
h etgaiication that We'-arc ableiosalr no frsTeproretrh r nRt. Re. Bishop Henni, on Sunday, June 20, ad- is comlete w ithotedgingcof some kin d todenne and maices liner goods. Milk from marshygroundsuq'nce that tegeto-u thehedatad.m rgrs avé, in some cases, tke wmiitee te artethfeofimao t 09th ats ad tisrécssr t dcdewatshl hsa trn surs setaneousan3titss

elfýIIas has at.length corne-toan end. Ata meet., their own hands. s. -pernons in Watertown, Wis. Twvodays afterbhocon- b sdfo htpupshch shll lok bsandsl tsti eqie t, bedthorughly aied and
0 rds eeates iheld latelyt as resolved, 'im BEaLn' STnna.à--Accordingto returns con- firmed 282 more at different-places. cnb kp norerwith the . malest aminut¯ofcoetonkaablprdcforit'W ad

lenthne cofeenethat; m he oprééent. piled by the traecrmtesstigg los The Fair lately held for the benefit of the Cathie- labour. A troken and negleccted edging of;wbätëver dry sesqns require a' corresponding variatioan i
sm ythe ansiahei :shilns fa dac f uy etisead osehre, x husn mndral lat San Francisco, netted the handsome sum of materal:ooksiworse.than none; I have, offen soeek the treatn ent of milletoéokiit od le

byth mstn hould be accoeptdand.a meèt- have been lockzed out; the highest number attamred i1,41o5.k bics ile, ndalo bars se onth :ce . hadrt,

ocuidùyM.Fry Teiutth of' 
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47 TIIfRIE WII~SS ,N] CTOILIO.. tIRNCLErKTL ayý6 f87'
G;ýÔÙùà12TI.pospab,ày iteùpnearth but brute forýe,sallihe do ? 1uminous the h.I o teciiespfsi

~'Iç ~rflÔ ~ i~4At* ~Qangnan s nt it~llgeu beig.;'Beis and, inauruating that reiga off might abpve or offthe-,'Ilfarriage Licensé"'-offi cej snd the'-depradd;téhsiecastatO ne
Oran atT Hn .io t l2 T. our average po ssèéb any tite upon e b b o d o de g the Catholie Faith a

Odry i want otf the shoolmaster and -dnaelrariglt, which bas chnratised Orange auna wrte a pathetie ape t1 ue en e r de pe b' t ao th '

menty 'edantion rchbishop Lynch bas ever since. This 'arrest shook the confidence Mediçme man, Wm. Jonston, Esq., of Ball- liaity seeks noto trple upon thé lbu
IATHOLTO CHB.OýNICLE, taughty ourOran.emen..more Orange.history in of o f his follwers idH hlad been sent kilbeg1! No sooner conceived than xecuted. Conscience they k that iei

OAT OIoneOICEtaugt rlOangeen morinrae lharnt n for," they remarked, "ta protect their liber- Jòlhnston, like "fBarkis,'-is'wilin' '" hre cones; are nlot theé monsterinat priestsîd

PM M =E D A ND ) PU B L IS HIED YR YieBID 
Â Y miersntencetthan thotuippear to hav

PRINED, UBLISHED EVERY FRID ntheer whole lives Itpnover appe s te have ties; and oie of"the first uses,.which hemade of lie' exhansts his medicinal chest-the chest 'f hnd knaing ail this, they are erywl
entered intà their sapient heads until the Arch. bis power was to imprison apeer of the realn, abuse; he applies cogent stunulants in "thé arraying themselves 'agai st Orangeisr ,

J. GILLIES. bishop told' them of it, that Dutch William was without'assigning any cause or hobserng any shape of calummes against the Cathlic Church, crash it ta death.. Seon, e pray God

G. an Usurper. This is str ge because wre we legal vrocess." -Highly constitutional cer- the Catholie priest, and the Cath e peope; thé truc citizens ofG Canada, th lihea. E.CLERT I dAitor.: a oT euener an but ail of no avait; Orangeisni'will die, and Protestent anid! the liberal-mninde raline
with a parcel of Fenian roughs to. enter a ain y btalo oaal rn ,i'an rtsntad h ieà-ided Cathl

To ail country Subscribrs, TiNe Dollars. If th 1 Orgeman's ouse and te appropriate ouse If the learned professor, requires any futhr Mr. William Jobston, will. neyer exclaim : men who can diseuse religious questions Widb.
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nascompmentary, and from such an unpleasant ie men, tie crashing of the glass, and tise rushncr and the poor, and inspired on the part of ail by the

who py no attention to the timely notices we suaded were·the people of England of Dutch task ourieart told us to desist. Since thn helter, skelter of the people; some running towards same charity,-the love of God and of His suffering
o=d theantimisa Wile indebtl te us fer more William's time of this usurpation, that even at a h. Sthe place of the row, and more gettiug airay, pre- members. My gratitude is tire more fervent, because

enda them andwh o edeb e 111usthforgestomortefnda twe havé almly and impartially revisewed the sented a scene not soon forggotten. somé of thèse I rceive it not for myself, net te expend it on r>
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k was deemed advisable to alter the oath of alle-a exact nature or extent of the melee, ln ths excitemeut infirm por yet more happy.
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etébill fer lgalizig marriage wi n de- if James actedi unostitutionally titi net WiI- anti tiriving plants -les institutions, - eof more tien a parting kik frein tht almost de- lias. Tire Mail founti -ILtidirty mark, but yet
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mesara it will be difficult te prevent its finding him te be confined in the Round lower, there- Gowan is broken-bearted; bis offspring, barn ing the vitality of Orangeism? 'Education. tongues. to religibus bigots 'with politicâl

its way into the West India Islands. by'exercising a regal power which he did not in corruption, is expiring in disgrace; iVhat Educated Protôstacts kaow that their fellow- aspirations it Was disasterous. Unfortunatly
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-ÉHun. George, ho .es under similar you entr n correction. If thé onor of God

es, The fabled city of Antiphanes -df zea for Go's law prompt Your reprimand,
a moder .reality, his intepe-ate you will 'haye the blessingof? God upon your

ba o mer dayn having bean frozen jte words, orif indeed they fail you will at least

or be thawed: out whenèer the heat' of àn harve fulfilled your duty as a Christian parent

dectol 0co0test should come tolosen teiriey before God.. But if nas temporal interest,

jlod. This heat appeats new to be upon us mere whim.or worldly propriety be the only

bi an. thocoarse joks and gibe-al the motives of your zeal, depend upon it there will

lies-all thedafly buffoonery of past be no blessing from heaven, and at most a
which the intensest off Protestant bigots temporal reward will be all the return you wil

'bs tered againlt the Catholi Church, re obtain. And yet alas how many parents are

ane uhaved ont, ta people the air witL ghost there, who check the faults of their children,

As va said before, without these not because they are sins against God and

voies of the pregnant air -the world against high heaven, but only because they are

,,,,Id nver have sounded the real depths of improprieties against that flimsy code of public

protestant bigotry. It. requires the utmost decOncy, whieh is the sole check upon saciety,

cn 4enable us to view the river's bed. -the sole rein which prevents it from running

~p70  rirtt willingness to forgct old aninosi- headlong and opeuly into every vice and liber-

» n«oie a Iington divine a few month's tinism. The world looks upon impurity as a

Bah! let this good man listen ta a few pardonable, nay innocent vice as long as it is

.f theso ghost warnings from tha frozen air. undetected, or does net fanûnt itself too pro-
Omidea abeorbs and aainiates the paltriest member minently before the public gaze. The libertine

hood-that, though he be pary, a more warty is checked by society net for his libertinism,

e et er a ois a ot i'itujtfÎim c >impiracv whiclr with but for his clum syne s in llowinrg i te be de-:
yeryig ePcess, has toiled to undermine Vne freedom tocted. HoW often does the world estimate
and hiderira pro9B5 5 f mvice only by the amnount oftemporal ovid which

tr ith depia.wîùm, isfeauful of super- it occasions ? Why dots athe world condemn

uo aecornmpaniCe l1 , ioPiar poerty and degrada- drunkenness? JBecatuso it is a crime against

&à?obteMarch24,mae ea which God ? fBeeause it kills the seul and deserves

ourfalen worid ever Was vered, and her course ùs inan- Hell]? No ! Hell-the soul and God are open
sbly tracked by> i"orancc, im-egion,and ai . e questions with the world, which it is net polite
eb. 22nd, 18&6.
id . man bda>'he to the lait degree immoral, ad di n te moot u genteel society. No! these pre-

gag everyulUthairt 's vile withou being taken tofa akt b eminent considerations of God's houer and the

te s; b ethendevteur teie h-salvation Of seouls are lost sight of by the

likert a don wll coe trhese blooihounds of iome worldling, in presence of the temporal evis
tao hhn-G0 ob1ô, October 2td, 1856. drunkenness entails, in presence of the ruin it

a nY t'hy en, de we flnd tirme me»Romans se mnent n pnfînletr nevnco n
baly parlvt cas to bow thnemselres to the dust before brings upon famihes, the inconvenience and

en±ieo{ th.t nursory mythologist, Mother disgrace it brings upon the household. iow
roso? floeat n inswer oa ana y rturned tahe does the world estimate the vice of dishonesty?

.qmestin-Thei/ i ack finir liberty-giîirîg pirit off ie lord.
qe 'Rial y, briales nwith crosses, but le who died The riah defiulter remains still a gentleman,
tprr tha cro8 s esnentially a stranger thera. Bis indoc- and roams at liberty-the poor thief is alone

trinationshave arr inevitable tendency to elevate,
ennoble and enlighten nmankuind, but u the Church'takes branded writh dishionesty, and pays the penalty

te rl elght,in thdee thbigs. t er hertU ta employ of iis lasser crime Within the prison walls.

Item personal obtsrvtic1i o r< wÙh hns momdly tous; But is tis the judgment of God? No!1 There

he holy raintoies; ghostly elbow joints anda seulchral is the sane Hl fer aIl impurity, whether open
surs; Christs cradle, Virgin'speticoat ; rusty iron from orcoe ledteraeil fr therad-
murfyr crosses; colionins sanrtiîd by the sufering of the cenered, tie sea l fer tie drunkard-
&uaemU rhandkerchief by his Bloody Sweat ; the toys tire same hell for the riah and the poor thief.
-et an age of darlimness metamorphosed into the idol And ought the opinion o! the vend teo th
.ofan age of light; holy doit, tawry and beejreelled seo

hideous in tair puglires thaot an iugant triould etart froa rule of your judgment in condemning your
tram in afriylt, yet d7ily slobbered over with inners' ehlMdren. Most assuredly not. If yen would
kises to ;ina le Papal paradise; heathen idoins trans-M . ,' i b d
formed into tmodernt gods, before whom more prayers correct ci in the Lord" if must be aceording to
.arec said than rise to ilcaven from all the closets of the standard of Bis divine and eternal law, not
Christendom-.stuch are the real treasures ofmodernd
Roma.'".-Globe, November 28th, 1856. according to tlhe filmsy cod e o huian custom

This is certainly suifaienty good for a Pro- or fashion.

tQStaUtIS . ,itiefTprofesseshilliagnhs te fr Tie second thing necessary for a Clhristian

get old animosities." But what about the correction is (hat it know no distinction of

nera ? Supposia(the Eng-lisa .Inquisition for- persens. If yeu love your children for God

gotten by Cathiolics, as it appears se convenient-- I yeu«willovethemeqiunîy,knowing no partiality.

gy o ee b>'Proestants; eat about flecne? If you correct in God, it vill be the vice o

la the nrtc aniulmosity on the Protestant side your child that you vii correct-not becausoe

an>' Jasehigated, rry more tolerant, auj more any particular child has been guilty of it.

enlightened than the od? Let "the bodiless The third tbing necessary aCristian parents
voices" witness te this truth: the persecuting is, that you yourself be not addicted to the vice

spirit lives still in all its strength, though like Yeu wonlifcorrect. Hew eau tre druokea

the old Lion of the fable shorn of its claws. Father correct the drunkeness of the son ?

Wo I to the weak should those claws ever re- flw eau the sweater or bisphanar correct thc
grin their vigour. The man who could pen oaths or curses or bhisphemuies of the child ?

mch clauses, as we havo extracted fron the '1e oeau the light and frivolous nother correct

Globe-the man who could outrage the lholiest the imaprudences an frivOlities olier dungiter?

feelings of his fellow men by such outrageous Would not this be for£c Satan to correct Sin"-

bigotry, would make a Oranmor an Elizabeth, Would not your children, think you, have a

a Cromwell or any other English Inquisitor of right te answer you ia those words of Our

the vilest stamp. The spirit indeed is strong, Divine Lord to the accusers of the woman

though the flesh be weak. SACInoDs. taken mu adultery ? " Let huai that is guiltless
throw the first stone." Yes Christian parents

WMTrNs Fr TH TRUE Wirss. if you would correct your children with fruit-
SHORT SERMONS FOR S1SCERE SOULS. if you would wish your words to have any

Ne. vii. weight bu repremands-if you would wish te
.m:riug up ycuir chidrn la tire disnipiinc and cor- k

reeti ocftle Lord."-(Eip hne. an c-win your children te virtue and to God, first

The second duty of Christian parents is the free yourseff from tiose vices, whici youwouid

correction of their children. "Bring up your sec eradicated from their souls. Hov can the

chiidren," writes the Apostie to tahe Ephesians, cra motier dide tie erab cld fer waking

in the discipline and correction of the Lord." sidewaysj? HOW cian the Chrnistidan mother

It.is nut suficient that you instruct them in chide lier children for faults -which she herself

divia.tthing.-it is not suficient that you teach possers ?
(he piety and vitue-.you must correct their And liera Christian parents and Chritiana

vices arnd failings and must aver urge theèm on chidren, is oneo tire evils cf nuixed mrriges.
eutetioi ni~ma sotrfinsomdteid>. .Ever> Catholie parent munst wisih te bring up

Be not inmgine, Chrnistian parents, (bat jour his children lu tire Cathoelie faithr. But howy

chuld is 'inhout fault. Tis is a cemmen cri bi One haou a ier dite t5aentsoftant
temaptation of thea dcvil, b>' wich nlas ho seeks parent On iri na .inatetsoir
to dastro> tiroir seuls, lest correting (hein oducaitien e? a cild consists m tire examnple and

fauits jeu s]hould lead jour chidren to Qed. constant precept es tia parants. tisete

Even amrongst tire Saints few have boen exempt muais by icarning its catechrism thrat a child bo-

fromsm c mb tiroir childhoed-.very man>' bave consag. aioi-t1 > înu go
led atbandoned lives. St. Andrew Cersina and souad Cathrolie maximis iustiillçd iute bima net

ie great St. Austin were libertines in thein ou> b> 7pneotbt >.ncte-e on> C
cari>' jeans until tihe corrections and constant Sundays but aven>' day, aven> ry ou, every

prayers e? tiroir methers caused tirera te enter minut Otr a. Bu e cut (iris wile dn
toto thremsalves and mnade themn great saints. an a mnixed marriage? At most tie chl vi

Thre .rcao B -tiu efae -iasrao oui> have tire advantage o? tire teachiug o? onea

bn docs not destroy' coucupiscencea; and if it parent, and tire fear ay amost conrait> 1, -
Purifies tho sen frou prnin sia if duc n th(at tha casier and moe indulgent manias ef

alas rendar it ineapable o? sie ini the future. (ho Protestant pairent, vii 1e acced mn
Reee ell cildren bave tiroir fouit s and fail- readily' and allowed to chokea out thea stenner
ls; and ience tire dutv e? correction. and moreeaxaating prceapts o? Caîtiroli morality.

PfBut whrat is correction? The Apostle has St. Athanasius called Arius on account of his

already told yen. Mark voli bis vrds- heresy "the spawnO e the devil." It would bc
ir the discipline and correction of the Lord." a sad thing Christian parent to have begoten,

Th love of God and the salvation of the souls nourished, and brougit up in your children

of Your children onglit to be tht Dole motives, nothing but " this horrid spawn."
Christian pareits, of your correction. If pny Lastly, Christian parents, nanan chide in
otber motive prevail depend upon it jour cor- anger. Remember that all Christian correction
rettion. • ,b us • • ' m hrstin o L.1et zealnre 'a la not . of the Lord. Bewarethen , rst spring .from Cristian love. ot eristiOn parents, study well your heart before alone for the eternal salvation e? jour children

arm you with the rod-- eangern eier. Aud here
shield yourself net under a perversion of termse
-take not an unjust advantage of the poverty
of human language. Christian zeal May be al
inflamed--biit not with passion; Christian zeal
may bo ail aglow-but net with the heat of
human interest and feelings. Christian eal
will be All inflamed with the love of God, and
the love of God precludes all human passion.
Christian zeal will be all aglow with au ardentÊ
desire for Gods glory, and a desire for God's1
glory is incompatible with impatience and fret-e
fulness. Whenever the rod descends let the
honor of God and the eternal salvation of your
children be the sole motive power of its force.
I will not point out to you humain reasons for
all this-of which ther care many. My duty
is not with you as men but as Christians. My
duty is not to teach you to be human nd
rational, but to be superhuman and Godlik.
If your children were yours alone and were not
God's-if your children werefor this vorld ouly,
and not for heaven, I miglht then b content ta
point out te you merely human matives; but
your children, besides bein our' are G od's
and it is therefore from the highest spiritual
motives that you should oct. Do not think for
a moment, Christian parent, that I would not
vish you to be severe and determined. On the
contrary, wienever yoLr children do vrong,
punisi unflinchingly and unrelentingly. For a
grave crime a grave punishment-for a lighter
crime a lighiter punisiment. If your punih-
ment is prompted by the love of God and not
by anger, it will be just-it will never be dis-
proportionate to the offence; but whn it lis
deserved (ire it light or severe), iL wil be un-
flinciing anduueompromnising. Never tlrreaten
a punishment without it being deserved, and
never threaten a punisiment deserved, without
carrying it out to the letter. Te do the co-
trary, if net a lie before God, is ut lcast n proof,
that you threten and punishr only froi caprice
or passion, and not out of a pure love of God
and hatred of sin.

EVATcM.-In the article " Belfast in Ot-
tawa of last week, fur lthe member for South
Simcoe," read " the member tor Cardwell." -

PERSONAL.-Carrying with hiu the best
wishes of is numerous friends, Reverend D.
O'Riordan, O.b.I.,.departed from Ottawa on
Tuesday morning, July 16th. The Rev. gen-
tleman will in future be stationed at St. John's
Church, Lowell, Mass.

GRÂAun Dsakuo or Pxanzs IN AID op
TrE NE.W CAThIOeO CHURC, RENFREW,
Osu.-This Drawing of Prizes is unavoidably
postponed to eti lst o Âugust prox., at whicha
date it wili invariably take place,

Ouit LADYr LOURDES bs th title Of a
new book recautly publisied ir this city, for
the express purposo of making the wonderful
occurrences which a few years since took place
in a grotto near thut Pyrenean town, more
familiar than the> are to Englishîr readers.

No Catholie ought to neglect this opportunity
of obtaining at a very trifling cost this authentic
and well-written narrative of th-, miraculous
apparition of Our Lady on eigiteen different
occasions to a little pensant girl just outside the
town of Lourde on the French side of the
Pyrenees, amongst the rocks of Massahielle.
Even non-Catholics would de well te read it, if
on]> throug hmore curiosit>.

Here in Montreal, it is doubly necessary for
all Catholies te be well acquainted with the
history of Our Lady of Lourde, since we have
the happiness of having a crypt-chapel in ber
honor under St. Janmes' Church, in St. Denis
St.; where miraculous cures have already been
efected by the use of the far-faImted water
of the miraculous fountain whichl sprang up
boncath Our Lady's feet in the gotto of Lourde.

Tiaheook, prinuted Luna chenp form, is to ire
had cf ni] tira Cathoelic beookselers, a la tire
sacristy e? tire chrapel e? Oun Lady o? Lourde.

Buacocwoon's Ernruuuna MÂGÂIN--June
1872--Leonard Scotb Publishing Co., Nain
York; Mestrs. Dawnsen Bros., Mentreal.
Tire fellowing is a ]ist et tire contants:-

Tire Muid e? Sker-P>art XI.; limnd Immer,-
non.- Thacikora>' u America; Zanzibr--a
Review ; A Truc Reformer--Part IV.; Newv
IBooks; Thea Downvu;ds Course.

ANEcDOTES >F mRELAND - B>' Corneîns
Dontovan, Hamulton. D). & y. Sadiier & Ce.,
Montrea.
Tis is a ver>' pleasant little olm, aad te

te Irishr shoauld approve itself espeially
attractive. Tire ob.jeet eof Uic auher is te give
a sanies eof sketches ilustrative ef tire claief?
eharacters famous in Irisir history', and tira self-
imposed tasc ira iras oeerlyracoempiisbed. A
brie? sketch o? Ireland as sire vas beafore tire
days of the.Noran invasion, is followed bya a
short menmoir of the i tmous Brian Boru; und
the stream of Irish ihistory is followed down' to
the days of O'Connell, and the mon of '48.-
The last chapter is entitled aIrcland .s A
1s ¡" and. ve may express the hope that ireland
il ylet Sire Shall Be will present a more
cheerful picture. We cati heartily commend
the book to our readers.

niglît te îritnesstie presentation cf dipiemas te tles
Sucessfîl pîmpits la tira Academy>'of Musiecif(hie
Province, and te listen to delightful selections frori
the great masters under the direction of Mr. Ad. J.
Boucher. The examination of thepupils took place
on Wednesday, and resulted most satisfactorily.
O)wiag te pressing engagamorat(lcHeu. M. Chau-
veau was unable to be present. The cntcrtinment
last evening opened vith au overture from Martha
by the orchestra. Then came the presentation.of
diploras, after which the following choice morceaux
which were most artistically and brilliantly rendered.

i

Wanted,
A SMART BOY to learn the PRINTING Business.

Apply at TacE WmuTEs Office.

WANTED.-A MALE TEACHER for.the element-
ary Schoo«of St. Columban, Co. of Two Mountans.
Forpartiars addres,BUKE,

President..

We have received the following newiy pub.
lised nworks from Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier &
Co., who will forward.them, or an>'one o them,
free by mail, on receipt of the aums respeotively
attached to their naines:-
Six WEEKs AIROAD-By George Foxeroft

Haskins. $1.00.
Thiis is a very interesting and instructive re-

cord of a tour in England, Ireland and Bel-
gium by a Catholie priest. It -contains sone
reflections on the social and political condition
of Ireland which are very interesting.
Tas EXILED SOUL; Translated from the

French, By Miss Sua Blakely. 50 cents.
A pretty littie Catholie tale for young peo-

ple.
'NEATU SILVER MAs. By William O'Brien.

$1.00.
Tius is an Irish tale of which the events are

placed lu the beginning of the present century.
It la fnllcf adventure, and the interest is well
sustainied.

We have also to ackneowiedge the reccipt of
the undernamed works from ithe Mssrs. Sad-
lier, which we publish together with the price
ut which they will be forwarded, frec by mail,
te the subsaniber:-
IRBî.lGTON COURT. By Mrs. Parsons-

This is a Catholiaestory niely told, and
suited for Catholic families.
ExcELsioR. By J. E. Howard, A.M., and by

A Lady R. V. R. $1.50.
This litle volume contains a series of Essayn

on Politness, Education, and the Means of
Attaining Succes in Life. The lirst part is
for young gentlemen, the second for young
ladies.
THE MERCIEANT OF ANTWERP. Translated

by Revin Lyle froin the Flemish of IlIen-
drich Conscience. $l.50.

ROME,
(To the Editor of tie Baily Wines.)

Sim,-Every now and theni, certainly once a muoitih,
ycn toIt uis tiat Ilstuitistica so irct(at lBorate letIre
rmost huoaloit> ai f o thawrld. Would you e
good emnoughr, rat your earliest cenien-e, to pub-

elis he statistice, tougetier twith tire nramre, raik,
and rtuadinig of thie statisticini? Meanwhlllile, iwill
you allow me to informn you tiat there ishigli Pro-
testant authority for disbelievinrg your statenenit.-
Blacku'ood, for instance, is against you. Laing
(I Nites of a Traveller") ays:.-

"li Catholic Germny>',, in France, Italy, aniteven
Spain, tie education f rthe comnîCapi jieopile iin tend-
iug, writing, arititnetic, itusie, mnntirers and mrarts,
is at least ais gencraliy diffuised, and as faiitiafully
pronoted by tie clerical lbody, ris in Seotland."

The aie wrifer tells us (mat I lin no counmrr. iri
Euirope, Protestarnt or Catholie, is the chirîrel at-
tendance morse, the regard fer the ordinary observ-
auces of religious wrship less, religious indiffertnce
-not entitled to be caled infrdelity, inoit req'ectable
as in.iiielity, becausea not arising front ara1Y reasonaing
or tlinking, wrong or righnt, about religir--greatr
tIran in Protestant Swiitrlnd, in the district of Our
Calvinistic mother ciurci in and about Geneva."-
Again. "IrGeneva. the seat and centre of Calvinisnn,
tIre founntamn-lIan om ihicl thire îinnc and living
waters of our Sceottisi Zion Ilot, the eartily source,
the pittern, the Ronie of our Presbyterianr doctria
and practice, ias fiallen lover nfroi ier own Original
doctrine rand practice than ievernrome fe]]."

Arelbishop Manning, wlio, althugi a Catlholic,
ranks Iiglh inr Englanird ia a gentleman and a rmai of
truth, rpeaks tlhurs: " Long yeurs of residence in
Rone, and intimideunat kiotledgc of it, ttill longer
tears of residenmîce in London, and at more cormiite
inrtimracy with tlit Metropolis of nuy' owi counmtry,
erinableii e to declare that in point of piety, of iroiil-

oty, cf publie order, of trie civilization, wici mraunes
ciarity, courtesy,justice atid gooi-twilibetween mi"r
ard nua, Borne is itncoinpnrably beyonid Lonuloi.

vali rmre cort bu oritten, but jour mspte is
vailuable anrd tir>' (mie soieatîrt se.

Montreal, July3 ath],1872. M.R.

3Inar.ràNsr W.n o AT Sr, PATrIcI CAruCTtInit,
RonCm:ssit, N. Y.-A notice inranether colurn air-
ounces the nuptials of James O'Neil, Esq., a Weal-

tiry medrcant of Port lope, Ont., and Joepinr M.,
taughter of Andrew Iruînn, Esam., one of tle muid
successfil dry good maerchants of Rochester. 'lre
ceremnany toock lace art lalf-past tiro o'clock 'ester-
day after'noor in the Cathedral, Iigit lRev. Bislop
M'Quaid officiating, assisted by Very Rev. Janes M.
Earley ind Rev. Fatier De Reege. 'lie bridesmaidki
were the bride's youngest sisters, Emmn and Clara.
The groommnen were Danriel litye, sq., of Toronto
and Miciael Dwvryer, Esj., of lingston. The dress
of tire bride, who seemed as sie reali>y ie, all grace
rad loveine.ss, tais a liglit dark drab ail en traira
trirarmed.witli English cîipo ta match, lier sîstcn
Dmma -ronc a bine sille witlr votsltii cf (Mille, nd
her sister Clara a pink wsilk tvii Swiss overskirt.-
'Vi, rea as a brilliant gathering present, among

tiao groom. 0f thiese latte noticed Ihis lîrotheor, Rii-
chrard O'Neill anad wife, aud John O'Neiil, Cobeurg
bis sistan, Mrts. Warlih, Quebecc, William 1.arty and
truc cf Kingsnton, aund P. D. Dornan and wale of Peter.
boro. Attre hour fixed for tire ceraeony a sharp
airotwer came on and tira nain fuît furinrusly, soon,
Irowever, FUuecceded b>' tira lrighrtes sunshina-nan
omn cf wedded life whlen hrappiest. Fer whrile noce
tair Joie thir hearta and Irande in honiorable mat-
rnage may' hope thIr matrimonial sky wilL atays
liacleir yet if thea union la n truc co, thre clouds
widi navet long lowter aboya themn, tiroir troubles,
like (ho mid-arumer's showet twill swveeten tira
atritosphrere arnd make tiroir sunlight ail tire brighiter.
After tire cereonyr> tirera wats a rece-ption rit thre
residence cf tira orndes parants on Andrewas street.
Tino bridai part>' start imnmediately for a Europeaîn
tour. The Unride lesn antirc Iiked for lier graco cf
mntnterand thappy disposition asn she is admaired forn
lier pnersona] attracotions. lier friends, thouighi tire>'
rejoice over ber hiappiness whticha ironm (lit chracter
cf brothr parties ls arssured as mue]h nas anything eanu
le, fer nl thsat cannot repress a sigh whean tirey' re-.
member (bat shre ls la a mauner lost te (tem iorn
ever.-Democrat anrd Chnronicle, Juzg 10.

AcADMYcr oF' Msmc.--À large and select audience
nfttnded at tIre Jacqutea Carier Normal Schooel lieL

Chorus from Martha; Instrumental Quartette, Pleyel;
Cum a cto spirite Rossini, by the choir; irst nove.
meient of Haydns firit rymphony; vocalquartette.
L<a batteurs & ble, Larecnt; finale floun Itla b
the choir, and Le Pcete et le la'panlm. Suppe, by the
orchestra. The proceedings terninated about ten
'clock îith UOod S-ve the QueIeL.--DaaIyà.tVe,

Judy i1r.
Pac-Nm.-Thev annual pie-nie of the St. fridgets

Tempemnea Socety nt Decicer Vark, 'as pui mi
stiCcess. '!ha attendante îvas large rand tflicamuse-
ments gratifying te all.

Pme-Nc.-St. Patrick"s Benerolent Society intend
holding their annual Pic-nie on or about the 7th
August, nt Longueu il.

A N.nnmow EscÂm'en.-On Friday eveiing, Mrs. Me-
OI r ng onQucen stret, îVhile endeavnour-

ng, wItlItha mos henevelent motives lte worid
te resciuo lier littie dog wlii 'rr drowmîiig linxth.
canal, eilin herself, and was gallantly resc'ued by
two yuung men named John Oliver and Michael
Flynn.

Srrocrcmxu AccromsT-A terriile accidCnt ocemrnred
t this city on Satumrday nmoruing, resulting in tire

imrtjiitiineottî dqath of a yuilmg laii namued (Gilbert
Laturivon. rTh 0 ecutWU war 'mglrgU.d la trrring ,tira
roof of Mr. ]Iourtliillier's building on Notre aie
street, ient St. Franceis Niivier street. To Žnîîble
hlmii to wurk fisafeil. a strorîg tolie wiLS tttaclird
to the chimnryand also to a spikfe in the rouf. ris
emrpnloyer, Marcil Fortin, tinsmiti, iad cauitionied
Lauriooi e ecareful ard have flc raa loperi>y
frtet !çrouind Ihie bcid>'. TIre dcceascd 1ILIt Jolua
so, but it is rupposed iat when he got down to the
caves of the building he thougit iis footing was
sumfiientir securre, nid hie cour tentcd hiiniself Vitih
simply holding the rope ft ihis let aliad ailomg ivth
ili Lîrreket, tirflielire igrorkleul inn>Iri iis riglit riti.
it tiis inrinent hie hi red kut sijped front i laid
and in endtieavoring to seize it ie also rchxed his
lieRu of tie trope, and, losing his balance, frl te the
groutrrd. The restit of se trrible a fai iray bcimngined. The uhliaipy marin gave one terrible
slhriek, and thon wans dalhed lifeless on the wia-
ruent. The accident was ivitniessed ly niaiy,
Mir. Fuller, on the opposite s(ie of the street.
Iviruie flic decearard ivtrrstanrding ontflic caves mata
bhrtjjîrra.d to eoituont ofa lirlow anri tas just -
inarking the dangerous position Ire oucricl eirwhen
tlir riait lesti i Jrci of t .iholmhet i I oIr, it 1ad
tia tie ltedy'care cralirrg ipr tre pavment.

Art iuiquest wais heldinl tire courrne of tit' day by Mr.

tire lrt(;rtrimnte flhartn'ý duintîr were e ciutcJ, rani
Vdrrti tras renderei l in rarrvE n d tre frml.
Thle deceased was a yoirng mn, ged :, urnarried,
andt came from Joiett,.-..uazele.

NapoleonP elletier, Captan of thie barque Ilivoli,
wio stands accused of hiaving caursed L.ie driath of
tire crimnp, James illoniat Qîubec, fis a native or
Sf. A u.i jo la Pocntierv.etle le vern ee lirroit
ie r-iver, and ]ISas niwILrîv erie itgouri cmrn.cI

A t tir close of the mqultriest ti jury reuremid a tverdict
f imnansiaughter. Cap t. in-lietier tas remrved to

jritd after th evidence lad lbern heardl.-Dîail/ .% cs.

RLEMITTANCIES 12iSETVED.
Lneolle, T. W., $2 ; Joliette, W. B. T., - ; Lon-

don, J. S., 4 ; St. Jeami Chirysstomim, V'. M., 2.25
Richmond, L. D., 5 ; Jarvis, J. McS.,. i ronoxvil,
1 M., 2.50 ; luglto, t'. D., 2 ; Mounmtjoy, 1). 3-
1., 75c ; Savern liridge, D. MeU., 4 ; Belmnil. Mgr.
L., 10; Point St. Chr J. C., 1 ; Cliffti, J'.,, 4
Almronte, iR. D)., 2X5 ; Point aurx Arnglais, Rev. M1
|T.. 4.

i'er P. P. L., l lieviile-Rad, Rev. M1. 1., .
Pur J. M., Qm'bec-lev. Mr. IL.,2; C. A. T., 4

hIev. Mfr. Il., 2 ; J. L., 4; M. RL. A., 2: V. IL. C.1.U.,
2; ., 2 ; J. D., 2

Per J. K., Sarma-. E 3.
Per D. W., in4dsay-G. 1., 2 ; J. K., 2.
l'er J. 13. M., Lochiiel-J. C., 2.

Eawms-Errsts COCOA-OnmATEFUa AND Couroar-
mnr By a thîorongh knowlinrredge of the natural nws
whîrich govern ther cUperatioIns of dignstiomn andi mniti-
tion , and by a carefrul mrpprlicrtioi of the fire proper-
ties ofwell-selectel cocoa, Mr. Epps lins provided
our breakfast fables with a de!icatey filavournr bey-
erage wich yrave u many hleavy <iLretire tr,
-. %vj ,Çerp< Uzrtt. Muu, lenimrîiply waiti l'oilinmg
Water or Milk. EaLh paCt,ÜL is.labElled--",imnes
Ens'e & o, Imr tir Chemists, Loirdum.' Also
muakers of Jpps's Mlk' Cocui (Coco trand Comî'lienn
ed Miik.)

Married.
At St. Iatrick's Catihedrail, Ilocheter, NY. on

Tuosday, th inst , by the Riglht ei. Dr. McQuie
Biiurcîr(of Ioiceua8Sistt 1Ytl l' ieVer> ry . . ..
ICar]>', V. (i., JaintîS OtNviil, Es, Meriatof'irle
(rmof J. & I.O'Neill, Port llopre, and Joepine,
eldeat dahgiter of Andrew L'rerrniau, Es>., Merchant,
cf ilochester, N.Y.

Died.
On tie 0t inst., Anne Clishrrolm, drîrigli ter of tie

lato John (iisholm, of Montreall, and heovlet twife
Of Donald A. McDormell, Lot 10, Cil Ccn., Lancas-
ter, Co. Gleragarry, Otrf., agedi 15 yeurs. Ifer premait-
turc denti, ry violent dimensea of the iteart, de[rived
lior fmi'ly of an affectionat'a wifue and irother. Hier
remnrains were coureyed to St. Rapirael's, the Lfamrily
h1rial place, and was folloiwcd by *a large co urse
of relations ai friends, lby whon mlle was ns mircire-
grotted. May lier soul reit lm peace.

At Rawdon, on the 12th int., MIrrgaret Gannion,
widow of the lite Luke Daly, Esq., Merchant, tntive
o! Kill.liindra. Co. Cavan, ireland, aged 6.1 years.
-n.i.'P.

At Covey Hil, on the 14tli innst., Winifrecd McAn-
nany, wife !f Edward Curran, crged '2 years, nartiv
cf Ce. Tyrene, Ireland.-R..

At Pointa Glaire, on tira Ithr inst., Margaret
Leonrard, aged 77 yearrs, wvife of Mrt. L. McNmbb, nd
muothrer of B. Clenments, bnuilder, st. Antoino street.

At Alfred, Ont., on thre lotr lest., Patrickc
M>Cauvrn, BESj., aged 80 yearse, frather cf Alderman
M<Garuvrain, of (Iris city.-I..

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARETS.
Jurly 23.

Pleurg brI.ocf 1961lb.-Polards..$3.50 t? $3.75
Etra......,.................,... .75 'W G.85
Fancy'...............~.... ....... <2.60 t? G.7
Freshi Supers, (Western whea't)...,....nominal.
Ordirnary' Supers, (Canada what).... 5.90 W 6,0fo
Strong Bakser'...... ........ ..... 0.50 t? 7.00
Supers froma Western Wheat fwellarnd.

Cana............ .... ........600 @W 0.00
Supers City' Briands [Western wheatJ

Freshi Grournd.... .... .... ...... nominal.
Canada Supers, No, 2.........5.50 r? 5.00
Fine ...... ,.... .......... ... 4.70'?» 4.90
Middtings. ..............- 3.95 r? 4.1o
U. C. bag flour, pr ic1001is......... 2.75 'W 2.85
City' Lags, [deliveredj..........,....2.00 4» 0.00
Whcat, per busahel cf 60 lbs..,.,.. ... l.32t4 0.00
Catmaat per bunil o f 200 Ibs. 4.... 4. » 4.80

Prease, per bushiel cf 60o 0'.''''''. 80.so 0.82*
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FORlIGN INTELLIGENCE.

-FRANCE.

LroNs, July lst.-Where are we driftn
te ? Tihtis the question every' one15 iaskin
and every reusoning tian ust reply': to th
abyss whose depths havé been dug by the var
eus grades of Revolutionary Governament sinc
1830. It is unjust to saddle Our present .di
-asters, either on the Empire or the Governmo
o September. They were but the.nattral ci
pressuioand retribution of the systen an
gurated eighteen years before nder Louis'Phi
lippe. Tihe decadence of France dates froa
the hour, when reacting Christianity and roy
alty in the same breath, she sated the son0
an atheist regicide on the throne of S. Louis.

Nothing ean be stronger, or mure appallin
than the sort of delirium that scems once mor
to have taken possession of men's mindas i
France. It is the old heatbn's curse : Quen
Dous vult pcrdereprius demenntt, tbat seems t
be settling on us. May nut Christias hopc
on the other hand, that where man's inteligenc
seems utterly blinded, God's guidance will b
the lenrer, and that the confusion of minds i
.net only for the f all, but the resurrection o
many? It is only lthe supernatural vie
that we eau find the explanation of the event
of the last two years; nud that view granted
ve cannot doubt that God will in his own houi
save the nation whicli his Mother lias favourei
mith tarec signal apparitions--Salette, Lourde
and Pontmain-in the last twenty years. Gest
-Dci per ran cos is se completely a part of th
tradition of Christendom, that it is oly aun infi
del or a Protestant who eau doub ?of the desti
ny of the eldest dauglhter of the Church, 'hat
ever bc lier passing reverses.

The presenit moment, however, is a terribl
one. Any spark may fire the train from on
end of France to the other. Thetruth is tha
wc are in presence of the two extrenes, or as
French writers sn, l'absoln-theI "no man's
laud," of ioderatisn, conciliation and its count
less political designations exists no longer. I
.has been cut fron under our feet by the rapid
succession of events, and by the superlor ener
gy of the Red Republicans. The Legitimists
alone have froi the beginning understood and
faced the realities, and all men could do to nsave
their country they have donc, and done nobly
Rad tue> nat bou hiîarpcrad b> aneffete and
cowardly bourgeo sie, by soi-cistn t Conserva-
tives, ready to accept an> foran of government
rather tan risk their quiet enjoynents, they
iould long since have raised the i draauin lblanc,
:nud saved France b> a Christian monarchy',
trong ta alliance and the prestige of elden glo-

ries. It is but little known ina England how
large and active a part the royalist country gen-
tlemen and pioblesse have taken, and are still
taking, inothe reconstruction, as well as the de-
fence of France. Evewicre Legitimists have
come forward as mayors and councillors of
country districts; and here in very mauy cases,
ien of iig lincage and largo fortune ara doing
the drudgery of ordinary clerks, for the- good
of their respective communes, and in order to
Lold il1e power of defending religion ara order.
I might cite among those near Lyons, and who
arc perseonally nown toame-tne Counts Char-
les De St. Victor, Phillippe Do Tawnon, De
Costandors, the Marquis de Fenoyl D'Albon,
&c.-all of whom are leading nen in the pro-
vinces of the Rione, ad Who, since the 4ti
Septemaber, have devoted thenselves to the re-
ligious and politcal regeneration of their coun-
try, as thousands of thir fellow royalists are
doing at every sacrifice ail over France. These
mcn have aill near relations in the Chamber of
Deputies; and, aoreover, have numerous cadets
Wio served l the Pontifical Zouaves, and since
0rt the Loire, or at Belfort ; and the sam(e triple
net-work of legisltr-s, local authorities, and
military ien, bound by family ties and a coi-
mon cause, extends over every province in a
more or less degree, and will offer a tremendous
resistance to the revolution uhen the crisis
comes. It is the rstronest human lo for thic
reconstruction of France, and coume what may,
they iill be found at the post of danger, of
honour and of duty.

In a month or two, it muay bo three, France,
tîer ore , nWil l ave to ltoos etween a tradi-
tional Moarchty and the Catholihc Churci, or
the democratic and social Republic, with. all its
liorrors. Then Rigi lias done its duty; it lis
been moderate and conciliating it las lesosed its
ran sagaDis no Conservativo element; but the
selfish poliy of the Orleanist deputies and tlacir
chiefs lias crippled its action for goad, and it i-
noM fou Inte for the Orlcana Princes ( nMend
theo evii they> hava dune. Discredited aomong
their omwn partisans, tineir sojoaura lu PFrance heas
becn une ser-tes ofe? pyIntrigues and cf de-
grading compromtsas. The>' htave fallenu se loin
thant notlhing eau a-aise (houa fi-am tho positiona
cf sycopantis af M. Thsiersa. TIsa> mighat lias-o
savedi Fr'ance b>' a iuoyal suebmîission ta theirs

i-fisoreroeign, but Linoir petty ambitions stood
ia dhe w-ay, aîned oun(liem a second tie, tna c
goront degree, w-il Test thne ruin o? thour country>.

In fine naeantime Ganmbcttas recommnends, tna
a prirate circula- ho lias just tasuced to his sup.-
poiLera in Maseillos, thant tha>y shîonld-use greaît
mouderartion midh rogard ta M. Tiera' Goern-
mont, fine mou-o se, as heo says the,;ariais ta at .
htand. L Item support M. Tirs against
tise ajority b>' a nationaîl petition, ad if thue
majority' still sesist, lot M. Tiera returns toa
Paris cou ceonen flua Assenmbly' there, Tihe

guche inten ds to promoté addresses fraom alli
theo dopa-tuaenta (o conirplimient te President
ou hîis canduct ou tise vote ai theo 20th June,
ad ta approvc lis unconsiuuional resolution
aif s-uing b>' the minority o? tino Assembly' ra-
thon thuan b>' thnejority.

Clhristian France ais engged eveywhsese in
prayer and expiation. A great national pilgri-
mage cakes place te Ars and Salette at the end d
of August, for the, purpose of imploring the
Inercy of God on France. Tohe couvents aras
everywhere literally storming HeRven with
prayers and austerities, and tihe vocations, es-
pocial'y ta La Trappe and theoCapuehin.r-
,ders, into which a number of young men of?

TIETR-;IT SSAD-AJOLJ '-JTt26-82

he excominmnication pronouncad b>' -liimself fails drops of tmriatic acid poured upon the wound ivill
exelusively under the province of the latter, and destroy the poison of the salivai and relieve the pa-
cannot, in spite of the Prtissian law, be iithdrawn tient from all present or future danger,
vithout the retraction of the errors for whicli it lias
been inflicted. The actual pet-sccution will probab- Wasus FoR Fnurt. TREEs.--Twice a year, at least, i
y shortly begin. After this will if be pretended every fruit trle in the orclard should be vasiedfi
that the iniquitouss lav just passed by the Reichstag with some liquid, strong enough to destroy the aggs fi
and Federail Cauncil is r-cally, as Commissary Fried- ind pupte of insects, and the rets and spores of. i
berg said it was, directed not against tho' Catholic masses and fungi. In using causfie lye for the de. s
Chuarch but against the Jesuits? Itis the very es- struction of bark hee, several persons -have killed si
sence of the Catholic Church which the Prussian their trees, as sometimes the bark turs.black and a
Goverunment is attacking, fortit presumes to dictato peels off after the application of this ivash, and thé a

Mn. JAs. I. FELLowS-Dear ·Sir: During the past
vo yeanrs I have given' your Compornid Syrup of

Hypophosphites a Lair though somewhat severe trial
n my practice, and am able to speak.with con-
idence of its ffcts. Irn restoing persons suffering
rom emaciation and the debility follôwing Diptheria,
t has done wonders. I constantlv recommend its
use in all affections of -the throatr and ling lu
ereral cases considered hopelesi it las given aelief,
and the patients are fast reccvcring; .among these
ire Consumptive and old Bronchial:subjects, 'whose

-twhomitsSacrameftsîh 11 be administered, and
oodfamIy have entered at belief shallbeinluded ithin the

the former Order. one of>;the.most gallant offi- wa of wst hepi-inclnded w ihin te
oerà of theo Piiifical Zouaves iias Jusi e-. pdelèý'of iéunli>'The Étlncipll3én wmiicinit l.Wct
OCers'othe Pano fioe.~C . cf Zouave lias been ing-wotd admit the leadetof the Viennese herètic-

v a i n.A y Anton as mol as the coryphees of the party

g-SPAIN.,l Grman, andthat ortby h ust püblished a.
g Gaamphlt lunwhiclhhe ejè'cts thde. tuthoity of h^

e The Carlist cause shows no sigu of flaggng. whole w Testament which ho alege t "beIdfe
i- Don Carlos is icaving his present quarters for a e inea-Platne Eapd' Gsnsti 'elf.P heii4d lBsides
ce Gacrnic,.in the BaÏ'ue,"ta eousequencej9fLthe (liste, lu tlic Epistled of St. Paul hoe findg aise al

ca ,onthe Ba squ c n c neqef he lm yi stico-all g ric Babbinism .. H e concl des that
s- freshC oncentrations of his.forces m thaÉprt the West has falsifièd the teaching of Jesuq Christ,
nt of the eoùutry. Two tbousaûnd Remingtons Wh'ose Person, lie blaiphemaously adds'" became
.. have been received and distributed, and en- graduaity deified." ÂAnd yet un lien von FalWa

u_ cauters:take ýplace nearly every day between thcory, the State may lawfully; probibit the exclu-

-Vaa co, pan, rnd. yCastllo, a y-and tino.ma aln f such-persons as tis froi Catholic -commu-
i- doatasco, ,freca Tind Crlastelhot an Aara, nn; hItbas now sewardçd the éscommunicted

deistorces. . The Carlist chief, Juan Garcia, Prafossor Veber of Breslau by promotion to a higher
- was killed ith a véry &illiant action the other rauk, and the excommunicated priest Gruncrt- by

of day, and his loss is the most serious'we havé making him chaplaiu te the Catholie soldiers. The

to register. - The Carlist genorals haveiisued movemont 1 haever, la beaming more andi more

most strimgent regulations agamuat, basphemy or ab co earpo by t cf t saye
e vice in their camp; the discipline is most severe. whther they arelnot n b>'Catholics, e for onl>'
n Tristany's.force in Catalonia; is se formidable have declared for the new heres, though at Munster
» lthat .Baldrichl, the Ama'dcist general there, has on being informed hant "IOld Catholics" îvould not

been obliged a second time to.ak for two frosa he reqi.re to attend church nt ail, nctiompar>'0 lai saidtu telave praflted b>' tho distinction. Thee, regiments. Echague lias left his command, and sanie motive appears tu have operated elsawhere
e asked for an indefinite onge, and nany of the and omewhatincanvenienty forthe apostate piests.
e Amadeist officers are doing the same, so odious At iciefersîelden the ex-parish priest Bernard cannot
is is the task of supporting a foreigner becoming. get his peoale to conte to church, and is obliged to
)f tell them that he wil have nething more ta do with

ITALY. them. "What woult! you have ?1 they Say ta him;
w 2 it is precisly because wo wanted to have donc with

o Dep".June 22.-The Senate and Chamber th lcreligions service that we followed you." On the
,of Deputes are tob proroguedo to-day. At other hand, Herr Hosemann at Tunsenhausen car-
r the opening of the Chambers on the 27th not get bis former parishonors ta furis hlmitth
d November last year, Victor Emmanuel ex- i ecessaries flif, ant Hart ibeli rritesin
Sprcsscd a hope 41thcat Rama migflit continue te file Liieraeutr&t I fBonclint "Ilihegrent phlasa-s r d hoth poacel ud theRourmseat continuePe- pliers ouglît to eccupy t'emselves a littie about his
abe the peacef'ul and honoured seat of the Pon- ostiotaekosmndosntlv ybed

fifiate" Tit ltte ef inoHcl Patnerta-position, that lac knamvs man ducs nuÉ lire b>' brcnd
e tificate." The letter of the Holy Father in- alone, but that ho wants something more than taoe
- forms the world how this hope bas been realiz- excommunicated and ta remain unknown."-Tablet.
. cd, and how it is likely to lare for the future. There is a statementin theuAllegenemueze'ungwith

At air*events those who were iu doubt before reference ta the deep laid Prussian scheme for im-
eau have none now of the possibility of the two fencing thenest lection ta the Pontifica Tiorone,

e Governments going on together. Separation o r "reyfusingetu recognised ven spiritual functians
Chrci od tan uwmasopeso ?Hcunlesa Uiy c>'horecagniacdytib>' hoSit," 'ih la!

Church and State now means oppression of the worthy of attention as a semi-official utterance on a
t former by the latter. The "peaceful sent of subject whicl is occupyiln the journalistic ran and

the Pontificate" has been exemplified by the file la Germany and Italy. This paper states thatit
smurder of the gendarmes and the daily insults will be impossible to maintain the same reserve as

- to priests and sacred things. The Pontificate (y it regard taoe (cunenical Council; ant
"lsnere" y t0 ohlsp aes daims ta exorcise a veto on tho action cf a future

t has been Qooured" by the blasphemous Oonclave. .These organs appear to believe thatnon-
articles and caricatures of religion, that are recognition by official Germany iill be sufficient to
published every day with the sanction of the deprive a Pope canonically elected of th obedience
aut-oritios. Evan mithin t-e-a-t f•w daya WC of the Catholie iorld. On the other land the
savathid aspeien oftho plence and hous" inione denies the existence of a reported uiniter-

standing between German, Austria, and Italy, rela-
secured to the Chuarch by the presont regte. tive to the successor of ius IX, althonugh1it con-
A Catholic society at Frascati sent a deputation fesses a on this subject there lias been an exchange
to Roie to present its congratulations to the of verbal communications which cannot aven bc
Pape. On the llloing day tho saminarysud considered as anbasis for future negotiations. Thia- ses a a om te m esnemiar an amonts tu an admission that soine such project isthe ouses of' some of the members were attack- on foot. On the subject of naming an Ambassador
cd by a mob, most of whom came in the morn- to the Pape the Imnperial Government hbas blirted
ing front Rome. The windows were broken out the truth by announcing an abandonnient aifthe
and several people wounded, and it is reported idea to establsh an Embassy nt the Papal Court.
that oe lias sinco died from the injuries ho whic proves wbat kind of spirits was attthe bottom
roeivod.-Cor. of3Taldet. of the Holienloie business.

recei - oroard as jutlet .nam u At Munich the 400th anniversary of the citys
Zonsignor HUniversity bas just benc celebratei. The Chaumber

Archbishop of Neo-Crsarea in partibus inflide- knew too wiell the state of things prevailing, net to
lnum. He is already Viear of S. Peter's, which sec that this feast would givo occasion to insults for
office is generally filled by an Archbishop, and the Church and its lcad, but thaanks to M. Schnid,

of Bamberg, the reporter for the Ministry of Public
coadjutor to Cardinal Clarelli, the prescrt Bi- Worship, wrliose discourse as one of tie best lever
-aop cf Frascati. lis nomination lias giron heard in the Bavarian Parliament, the minister iras
the greatest satisfaction to all his friends.-1b. obligedi to (eclure that the feast should commence

THlE FORIGN DEPUTATIONS.-On Wednes- this year ivith a Catholic service, and that not So

da c theforeign deputatiens.were presented b much as a single word should bce iittered uagaanst the
dy Q. Church. The Liberty tels us that another result-of

Mansignor Stonor. Belum, France, Spain, M. Schmid's oratorical effort was an assurance from
Germany, Englaund, Ireland and America, were Ministers thiit the places of Drs. Dollinger and
represeuted on the occasion. Lord R. Kerr Friderici should be occupied by different persons,
prosented the address of the Catholic Union of and so M. lergenroether, of Wurzburg, n'as named
Enland, sud Count de la Poot that or the instead of Dr. Dollinger. The Chamber also granted

L a n uo ebatidan-1(lcthe sute ldeianded to cover the necessary expendi-Longue cf S. Scbatan.-lb.tur-UtoicOtîo.g .. •tare.--Catholie Olnmon.
Tohe letter of the Holy Flatier to Cardinal SWITZERLAND.

Antonelli is the principal topic ofconversationi The Tublet avs :-As long agoas Anguat, 1871,
It tsa dontrnd.concise sta mau a? fte actualhe Grand Council of the Canton of Aargu stated
state of things, and mill, it is lhoped, be an that Gerniany expected Switzerland to take the first
answer to the endless false statements about decisive mensures against the Church. Aargu liad
Rome. Thei iiole anti-Catholic press of already suppressed the Catholie seminary, abolished
Furope, with a persistency whichi s perfectly the Concordat with the Hioly Sec contracted in 1828,

uderful d d ' h i and confiseatei the ecelesicstical foundations be-
n.erful, iscvery' day denying thc insulta to Ionging to the Bishop and the Chapter; but in Nov.

religion and ta lier ministers whiichs take place 187,1 it decreed the separation of Churci and State
in Rome, and in all probability they will con- an the followng prmniple. Ail faculties andpowers
Linue doing so; and further add that, as the possessed by either which the State ceooses to re-
Illy Father is in the Vatican ha cannot know sume it maY resume. Nobody can hinder it. It is

not bound to leave an umore freedom than it chooses
•rit takes place autside. Tin louer howorer, te any Confession, and a.Church which docs not ap-

sill provo to the Cathohe publia that the prove of its lawvs has no right to refuse obedience ta
statements are true, and Liat the Chaurchi s not them, or even to ask that they may be chainged.-
froc so long as she is under the domination of Accordingly.it hlias prescribed one similar organiza-
Italy or of any other power. tion for alil Conféssions, namely a lay synod on the

mtodel of the Calvinist Church Synod of 1866. The
DphoMarre RELATIONS \WITII THE fiOLY clergy are ta aet and return depuîtics iho wil Sit

S.EE-The folloivtng pronouncement. says the in the csynod, and the synod is to name a Presidet
Correspondence (le Geneve, nia> b relied upon and Synodal Commission iwio are te form the cen-

n oie. - a anîbr ahtral and supreme authority of the Confession. Such,as auathientie .- 1. No memiber of the diplomati cenfessional corporation may, however, contract
body accredited to the Sovereign Pontiff eau connection by meas of a "coucordatory conven-
have the sligitest relation with the usurper. tion" with a foreiga ecclesiastical authority (the Bi-
2. In the present state of affairs no ceclesiastic shop or the Pope), but in cach case this adureement
can occupy the position of Ambassador to the must be subiect te'the approval of the civil power.
RfoI'.Sec. .c ta tîscaro uselcas ta imagine As however neither prlests or people can be got to

Hon Sima carry out this scheme, the Council orders the intro-tfhatl an ambassador oan exercise hais f.ntosduction into the schoo'ls o! apecial beookcwi mmciay>
bath at thea Vatican andi at the Quirmal. It is divest eduction of ail denominatianal character, soa
mcwll that it should bec knownr, if any ignore ît, as to withtldrawv the peuple " fromt ifs helief in
that theo Papa des not at ail care ta receive authority' aond raise id to inadependent reflection anit
abasdor set te hiansanar forali>' an adheision te personal convictions alone." Thusam lis novr senawldgm as a mre oîray' it wvill get rit et " religiousa educoation, whichn restsaHe hs nverackowldge th la ofuarn--prinmarily' on traditions transrnittedi Irans generation

tees, b>' whielh it was soughat ta tender laina a fo genecrationa, anti, censequently', oua indolence oft
nacre puppet. The Holy' Fathier lhas alwasys :thsoughit? lt s perhaaps the mostaudacious attempt r
been, and shall alwasys ho, a sovereign in lais to seize upon andi transformn tireessential organsization i
omn srighît; coand it ta not VictorsEamanuel, but ofîthe Chsurchs itself that lias evecm yet bnen imaginedi.

.om if 'noaaie oesmussaudsa Tise Bishaps off Swîitzerlsn'd have appealedi callcec-

ta please in coosig their ambassadora. tvl'eficc-oaarlci>.
Theo Popc lias appointed Mensignor Casanel ramm.az HBis. - Sait stimulates digestion.

d'Istria, formerly' Viar.-general of. Agaccio, Onions are (lac best vegctale knowsn ta correct badi
IPrelato o? theo Ilouseold. blood. Ice creami produces acute dyspepsia in con-

Tinodomastraiors on ofica .iit tali sunmptiv-c patienrts. Crackedi wh'ieat, belled orcookediThe emostraion an offcia vat tolusas rice, la a good diiet for tiyspeptics. Ice ]held in
Hoelin'ess were sonoewed on thoeoastons ai theo thse mouth 'aili qsuench thirst lin choiera, choIera h
anuiversary a? lis coronatton; nmorbus anti fever. -'

GERMANY. . CUiRE For HYDNboPnur.--& Germana fores! koer,
Tihe Bishocp off Ermelaud, Mgr. Krementz, lias sent oigga.y-two years oltd, nat wîishaing ta cran-y ta thec

lu Is reply' to tire aurmmons froma flic Gaoernmnt guis-c mith hima an important secret, lias publisheti at
to obe>' thec Sitate ndi not the Churnel la a purelŽy recipe lac Iras uised for yeaurs, anti which, lie says, lias

iadi n> a .o 'lccime tauLi cutadie fon a h1rrible deat b>' btiropiioa Te bt
tion te thse la ofaGo; fiat it is for thic Cathalc must be bathedi as soan ras passible, wvith wvarm
Churchi ta tacite awhat flic lawr aI Godis ;e anti that vinegar anti water-, anti, whena thris lias diedat. n few

death of thetree follows. LMe whitwah re
cmmended by some:persons,-but it h tisudiapproved
of by the most'experienced ait ers; scaposûds
aie harmless, but are too 4mIld â r inpurposelfor

iwhich thé application is réquired.. The!mpet suit-
able' wdàh la a; asaution-of shl:éodusib thejuroyrtion

. of en poti d -of sedto agalo oftwater. Bain
: water.is the best for.this purpose. Thip.wash will
not injure the bark, but'ril .k1l ths gga or pui)
of of iù tà, and <1ll clearawa>' mosses,.eto.' It:will

V remoyedead.bark, and-produce a healgsurfc.
BooznE's ExZrar.-Mr.,Boozle- was at a ppblic

dinner' and vas fui themidst of his friënds. The
feast Lad lce given >' h àsecesaful politien] cari.
didateand thecompany iai onséquently' a littie
mixod. Bt-and-by Boozle observed one of the giate
slip a silvcr'spoon lito bis packei;. and presontly lc
detectéd another oe of thpaityi athe actof doing
the same thing. Boozle was scandalized, for he ças
on intimai terms with bath these enn. He enQld
n u exposé ôhem, andi yot ho ishedt at (ie shoul
nat depant anitin Uic atulec pelI upan their peî'sons.~-
At length a happy idea presented itself. Seizing
one of the largest éilver spoons ho could fiid, t
stuck t in a button-hole of his coat. The*compny
thought it very funny, andlaughed. i«Do youeaaa
that fora bouquet ?l. asktaon . "'Oh, no" answaer
Bacalo, I Iubsers-etilthat oui or t(ave eL. on.
pany h'ad appropriated eaci a spoon, and thinkine
thuat suchin iglît be. te custom aof th occasion, I
chose to stick mine into my buttan-hole, as I
have not room in my pockets i" It is anedless
toadd that the gilty ones embraced the first favor-
able opportunity to rid themselves of the pooketed
spaont;
l' I or or nus Br'Ausarc.-Placo ayoung girl indoe

camre off a kini-licrorteti, gracefral wmnan, anti sie un-
consciously ta herself grows into a gsraceful lady.
Place a boyin the establishment «fa thoroughi-goinr,
straightforiard biisiness man, and the boy becomes
a self-reliant, practical, business man. Children are
susceptible creatures, and circumstances and scencs,
anti actiens alîrays lm ptess. Teacinyeur cîiltirente
lave thc beautiful. 'ifyaurorcable, gire tIentsarne
in. the gardea for flowers ; allow them to have their
favorite trees ; teach them ta wander in the prettiest
woodlets ; show thensminere they can best view the
sunset; rouse themi thei morning, nat wit ithe
stemnIl Tinae (a mvorki,l"boit mitn (lc ontbusitastle
"Sec the beautifuli unrise Buyforthen enutif
pictures, and enbourage them te decorate their room
in his or lher childish way. Give them an inch, anti
tliey wili go a mie. Allow them the privilege, and
they n-il! mnake your home pleasant and beautiful.

Lovr.-A loveless life is worthless, though passed
i.i luxur', and crowned i ith the proudest laurels of
ambition. A life îwell set about -with love is blessed,
thoug ihaunted by that relentless fate which secis
to deny ta soue menand romen what the wiorlt calls
success. To have been without a parents love in
childhood and without a love of brothers and sisters;
to have passed youth without that more romanticlove
waihich makes heaven ofearth ; and t live ou in
maturity, neitiher feeling or inspiring that strong
enduring.love which makesany sacrificeeasy,and toil
pleasant, any burden liglt so that it betncfits the
well-beloved, is to be poorindeed-sopoor tiateven
the pitying angels have nothing to give them that
can do them good).

A Mas Wrrc TuraEE AnMs.-Vm.Jocobs, of Otsego,
N. Y., lhas three iell-developed arms and liands,
the member extraordinary having grown above the
right shoulder bladle. It hangs suspended down the
back, and can be raisei and lowered at vilI. In
length it is shorter than the arma proper, but pos-
sesses extraordinary muscle, whichhlie displayes
mwhenever occasion demands it. No person meeting
him woult observe nuy deformity, but after being
cognizant of his case would perceive a peculiar fit
of lis coat. He states that hle ias often been ques-
tioned as te whyhlie does not place himselfon exhibi-
tien. His invariable reply lis that he is averse ta
public exhibitions. Bis father being~ a wealtly far-
mer, ho hat alays preferred ta remlWat home,and
was the most active andprofitable of the farnier's
help.

Posrris is Srumar's.--People 'hoa eat light sup-
pers or sit up long after eating, need not trouble
themselves about their posturnire sleeping, oloterise
than to coose the iost comfortable one. But
those who arc inclined to rotundity, or given to liste
dinners, wiiu find it advantageous te sleep upon the
right side. This position alloivs free action of the
heart, and favors the movement of the contents of
the stouaach, in the process of digestion, througli
the pyloric orifice, whieh in that position is lotest.
Suchi persons wil consult tlaeir oima coniort by
lying upon the eft side or on flie bacl until ther
are thorougily drowsy, and then turning upon fhe
riglht side for their regular mnooze.

TEltnons Fr LuDRUkeARDs.-Seme stringentmensures
against intemperarnce are contemplated in the re-
commendations of the select colminittee on Habitual
Drunikards. Among thems ire the establishment of
sanatarin, mwiere, either nat their own or the public cx-
pense, they shall be placed waviti a view ta reforma-
tion ; fines for drunkenness ranging froin 30s or 30
tays for the first and second offeaco (ô £10 afcette
third conviction; anti, nureover, tise establishment
of a Drunkard's Itegister, mwith carefrl record of
oror> case fd tiunkennesa tîrt couacs un1 tf
notice a!thIe poeice. - Udzr mPapmer.

IHEiol WomEN.--A Paris letter says--In the bat.
tle of Neuilly several women who took part \more
kiled besile tleirlbusbands. The Cantinieresof the
Goth and aith Regiments were killed. Ono offthe
iost herie woen of this revolution was the wife

of Gencral Esdes mawho fought side by side with
ler hinsband. I sain-to day the 153d Batialion oleav-
ing the Caserne of the Prince Eugene. Their des,-
tination was the Fort de Vanvres. Hundreds of
wiomeni anti childiren weregsobbing anti wveeping,
ashile several iwalkaed aide b>' site la thse rasnks. waith
guns l i ant. Brothers against brothera, anti fafiots
iaonst sans, la the sadi star>' o! civil wsar.

Scau BEEs Fos FAssENING Swîya. - Jonathan
Talcott gis-es ai statemnsct lantthe Bos/on Cueltia>ator off
an experiment performeud an a Strffolhe pig, 'a-lerc
surgar tacts ms-araelarge>' emþlaotein fattening. Thse
animal wm-as aboutayat oldi, anti the feeding an
boied asugar beets, topa anti roots, bagan onthe JGOhi
o! Augusit, tond mas continuedi three fîmes a day
cutil tise 1st ut October,:after wshichn groundi feediuwas
given, conscisting o! twoa parts off cern anti anea of
riats, thiree fimies a da' till the animai iras siaughîter--
edi, the me al bing mixed withs colti mater. Thse
rosult was, as thie lOts ef Auguat, when:theh sugar
beet feeding mas begun, (lut the weighit iras 360
poundis- Sept. 1sf, 300 ibs; Oct.1sf, 450 Ibs; Nov.
lst, 520 lbs. TIs is fthe substance of fIe statemet
given, b>'whrlich ms- percoive thie inecase tIra last ofI
Auguat, wh'leu fed un sugar beets, 'as at the rate of

mupunds pet day ; tire samie r'atce!o increaseon r
the same feed cantued tharougn Saptember Whaen
ed an groundt cern anti atsa, matie late coldi slop,
lia gain for thie next fift>' was nar>y a poundit anti a,
malt pet day.

DR:. HOWE ON THE USE 0F FELLOWS' HY-
POPHOSPHITES.

.PsELiD, ME., MaTsÇl, 1872.

. -diseaseshave resistcd theo othe mde a
Yr impaod indigestion, a a es of treatn e

- fomn any causé, I'knowof nothing eat for deb t
dlireot tffectälstrengthening thgUer 5 it.Ita
dors it suitable foi the majority of diseses syste ret'..

: .u , , WM. . HOwPMX

A -sure thing... Sauw
Shoesîi l ,otrp id WR oosâk .hôà iioïr'ip lealcor COme Oapart, 'md arth4i.,
Caiest ever wern. Trythema
All bear the:Patent Stamp.

Manufacturera and Machinists sould kep John-
on aanod.yneoLinimen ready for use.

LAWLOR'S SEWIN
CINES.

No. 365 NOTRE DAME Str
p .MONTRIEAL.

To thasee xMy patrons who bave been fanliar
Iwithl the working qualities of my

during the past teea years no .oter c(mmendet>
are necCMary; but to persons who are destrosofobtaining information to assist them inr detensi
ing which of the many Machines to select, Irespee
fuly sumit aftetimonia which will,ubobt
etly, afford a atficient reason for Iimivestigatingthe* merits of nIy Sewing-machines before purchasîùg
elsewhere..g

3IoTAtL, 21st Nov., 1871.
ME. J. D. LawLR.o:

SIn,-In reply to your imiquiry, we iaver aicpleasiro mi stating that your'Family Singer Sew1i1g.
machine gives entire satisfaction. wehave used theNVhceler & 'Wlson and other nmachines of Amerimllmanufacture, but give yours at mprofrencefr
family purposes.

MISS PHaBE ALLAN
" Ravenscraig," McTavishi street.

MONAsTEnO 0. L.oeuTy
Ottawa, Oct. 21st, 1871.r

M. J. D. LAWx oa:

Sr,-.We exporience much pleasure in adding ourtestimony to the excellence of the Singer FamilySewing-machine, of your oinake, wvhich we par.cbasod Item you. WoVfeo] perfec-ti>' stisficd thlat it
is equai to the Wheeler & Wilson an disiperior t
any other Sewing-machino ie have aver made us o
in this Institution.

THE SISTERS 0F O. L. OF CHARITy.

MONTREAL, March ]Oth, 1872.
Ma. J. D. LAWLon.•

Sne-Hfaving tested the qualities of the SingerFamily Sowming-machine, manfactured by >ou, Ihave the pleasure to inform you that it is remarkably
easy to understand, and it inakes a superior audunifoarm stitch with all kinds of thread frottm No. jto 150. Thus I ucn do the most delicate work to
perfection, and sew the elatviest cloth with the
greatest facility. in my opinion, this machine ismore suitable than the Whleeler & Wilson for famnilyuse and light manuifacturing.

MIRS. E TASSE, Matis-su,
100 Notre Daine street.

HOSIE S'. yosEP,
Montreal, Aug. 5th, 1871. f

Ma. J. D. LawLoa:
Six,-On former occasions our Sisters gave their

testimonnals in favor of the Wheeler & Wilson Soir.
ing-machine ;-but having recently tested the work-
ing qualities of the Family Singer, manufactured by
you, we feel justified in stating that yours issuperior
for both family and manufactu ring spurpases.

bE UlbAUTIIIER.

VILLA M1111,
Montreal, Sept. 7th 1871. f

Mn, J. L.LAu-Loar
Siin,-Having thoroughly teste hflic qualities of

liu bamil SingerSewming-machine, manufactured
byati, iue gr to infrm yoW fac r is, in our es-
timation, sulperiar ta sither the Whcler & Wilsonor
amy other Sewing-machine ie have ce-er tried, for
the use of familles andi manufacturers.

Respectfully,
THE DILECTRESS OF VILLA MArbIA.

HOTEL DiEI7 DE Sr. IiT.E
Moitreal, 11th Sept. 1871.

M. J.D. L±won..
Smr,-Among the different Sewing-machines inuse

lA this Institution, We have a Singer Fanily of you1r
manufacture, which ie recommend wit h pleasure as
soperior for faimily use to any of the others, and per-
fectly satisfactory l every respect.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
OF L'HOTEL DIEU, ST. BYACLNTHE.

MoNTsEA, I.IY 3rd, 1872.
The Lailor Family Singer Sewinag-nachine c

have in this institution gives perfect satisfaction.-
Itis very easy to manage; and makes the most de-
licate stitching. on gauze, and sews thI heaviest
cloth with greant facility, using the finest cotton er
the coarsest linen thread.

·We fake much pleasure in recommending it tO
aniies.

SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE,
St. Catherine Street.

Mconea May 3rd .18Y2.

1

Mb. J. D. LAWLoR:

S,--We are bappy to saysthatyouarSinger Family
Sewmnig-machine proves highly satisfactory in.every
respect. It wors to perfection on any material,
ligh or haavy, ivith any .kind of cotton or-linen
(îreat. Tîerefore, it suits our purpose botter thana
the Wlieeler & Wilson, or any other sewinamachine'
we bave ever used, and wc shall recoitnd it tas
such with mach pleasure.

SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE
Coteau St. Louis..

MONTREAL, April 13th, 1872.
Ma. J. D. Lawor,

Siî,-Haviug in this Establihimcnt seventeen of
your Singer No. 2 Sewing-macehines, sone of which,
lave been in constant operation on various kinds of
mork for upw-ards of soven years, I am happy to say
that they prove perfectly satisfactory, and are
superior to the Whocler & Wilson, or any other
Sewing-machino of ither hone or foreig nianufac--
ture we have e-ver used for nsanufacturing purposes.

R8. ECHOLESî ,
Manager Canadian Rubbeir Co. of Montrel.

QcEnEc, April 25tha,1872.
J. D. L-Awosi Esq.,

Dàns Sni,-We have twenty-two of your machines
which have been la constant,-work for the -past year
and we findtlent so serviceable that, we have ar-
rangedtwith you te futnish us vith soma! more of the
same, in place of'othet.kinidsie bave, theiy Otitching:
our work better than ay other we have tried.

ResPèétfuallfyörnté.R

SUEBEC BUBBERt co



È'lE TRUI
psL IISTITUTE. W. PJ. BLA Trinity Collegeo,

. 1 20 & 22 m wk Stret, the TrentonHig
pUpils.to pea

ToEoura, Tr. .would also be w

DIBETMS prepsring, for Col
.BY THE CHISTIAN BROTHERS. prepa -B'Z

This thoroughly Commercial Establishmentis'un Montreal, JuIY

àe thedistinguished patronage of Bis Grace, the

Moishop, and te Re. Clecrg of the City. WANTED
vihE long felt the necessit>. . c A Boardlng tic mon and vo

hin utIhe City',the; Christan Brothrers have been BS
hginthieit, t procure aßpv.orae:site

,gjean te build; they have now the satisfctiori t rem $4 to $8 per

hfornthir patrons and' the public -that such a homes, and is st

hs ubeen selected, combinilngadvant4ges rarely thatd e1enable

0 ,t iLi. drs
Tet it.tution hitherto known as thou Bank of 29

ThppeS nsadn," Ias been purchased with is view
i d p in a style which canot fail te ren- JO H

4cr it afaorite resort ta students. Tie spacioue
bridiflf of tre flank-now sdapted to educational B L AM s A
ga.meb4he ample and weîI-devised pISy grounds

athever-refreshing brezes fràm great Ontario
j1 caoar in making "De La Salle Institute" Vhat-

-tisdirectors could claim for it, or any of ite BELL-
pstroir desire.

The ClassrcOms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
,<eorel, are ona scal equ4al te an>' la Uic couCris

'ith greater facilities t oan eretofore, thCr tG EN E
n Brothers ilnDo ine bctuer able te pnote the No. 37, BON

piysi0alî rili sud intellmtll. deveopment cf th
stdenf ecommitted to their care a

The system of government is mild and paternal, AL oRDERS CARE
yet iranin enforcing the observance of established

discipline.
NO tudent vill be retained whoeo raanners and J O J

norls are not satisfactory: students of ail denom- (Suc
leslie0 areamitted.

Tre Auadtmic e commences on the first Mon- PLUMBER,

day is september, and ends in the beginning of TLN ut Si

Ji COURSE OF STUDIEb. Importer ai

The Course of Studies in the Institute ls divided WOOD AND
nto two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. 6 7 5 C

SECOND cLAss• (Two

leligious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

hotons of Arithmetic and Geography, Objet Les- JOBBINO .P
s5 0  dnciples of Politeness, Vocal Musie.

FraT CLAss. KE
ReigionsInstruction, Speiling and Defining (itiR

.drll ou vocal ceienrrt,> Penmatnship, Geography, PRACTI (
Gramutar,.Aritlhmetic, History, Principlos of Polite- GAS AN

ess, Vocal Musie.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. BELL HA

SECOND CLAss. Zinc, Galvani

Religiolis Instruction, Reading, Ortbogmaphy, 699 CRAIG, CO
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
.(Mental and Written), Book-keepiug (Single and
Double Entry). Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of JoBBING Pi
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. THE subcribers

FlRSt cLAss, have recommen
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Gramrnar, attention to busiî

Composition and Iietoric, Synonymes, Epirtolary a share of its patî
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),

Jietar>(Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
sud Written), Penrnanship, Book-kceping (the latest
and most liractical forms, by Single and Double
Etry), Commrcial Correependertce, Lectures au
Commercil Law, Algesr, Geemetnc , Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical.Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surreying, NaturaiPhiloso- R
ph', àstronlomy, Priuciples of Peliteness, Elocution, For rest
Vocl and Instrumenttal Mursic; French.Foret

For young mnc not desiring to fellow the entire natRal
Course, aprticular Class will bo opened in which

SBok-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
'Grammar aud Composition, will be taught

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,. $12 00
Half Boarders, 7 00

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
istClass, t . 5 00

cIOLurcLÂ DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 O
ist Class, "si ..... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invarinably in advance.
* No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted glos and

inesr or dismissal.
En tR CARGEs.-Drawing, Musie, Piano and hais s tiic

iVilla, anti balduies
Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and cured by it

progress, are sent to parents or guardians. the lais w
For further particulars apply at the Institute. troyel, osr

BROTHER ARNOLD, becyed; b
Director. decayetib

Toronto,March 1, 1872. saved y t]
îamea arma

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
-CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
'TREET, (off Bleury,> willbepunctuallyattended to.
Motri), Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of the Catiolic Church, now in course of con-

struction, m ithe village of Renfrew, Ont.
The strictest impartiality will be observed in the

Dmwing, hvlich will-be conducted under the super-
intendence of the Managing Committee, viz:-J. P.
Lna, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq,, J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;-
-nd Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., -J. L. .McfDogall, Esq.,
3., T. Watson Esq., Agent et Bank B.N.A. and
Jo11 D. McDonald, Esq., Barrister, Renfrew.
'THE FOLLOWIRG ARE AMONG THE PRIZES

TO BE DRAWN.
à Splendid Gold watch, valued at $100
A very flue M1eloeon, « 80
A llagnificent Eight-Day Clock. " 80
Gerald Griffin's Works, (10 -vols) " 20
'One large Family Bible, i 10
Cae Gun, " 10e MiCroscope, « 10
One Concertina, " 10

beautiuSttuette Tableau, i 10
e ditto " 10

OGee's History of Ireland, 8
'One new Double Waggon, - a 80

Splendid 0e%, (gift of Rev. P. Rougier,) i" 50
Uew Set of Doublu Harness, 40
Uw Cookiug Stove, fi 30

ix prizes of $5o oebch, in cash, 30
Pourteen yards of Dress SI]k, valued at 24
0 new Saddle, 15
'e Cattic of Tea, l15'
'lW pnres of $10.00 each, in cash, " 20
A w Saddle vaued at 10
One Ploug, - " 10

'ne Irish Poplin Dress, 24
a h1I bundreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
nninaig Numbers,.together iith the Nùrbers of

Tickets sold will appear 'incthe Renfrewz .ruvy,ST Wr>ss aùd th Ir Candan Newsapers,
in tbèlr Sécond Iséie after the Drawing.

ARl communications d anremittances t b
12'1o te Rev. P. Bougier, P.P.. Renfrew, Ont.
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E WiTINESS' AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 26, 1872.
ONDy Â.B., Scholar df
Tôronto ad late Read Master of
h SchBl, wishes to obtain afew
e for Arts Law, or Medicine; he
iliing t give istruction to thoso
Mmmerce.

4, P0.; or,234 St.Urban Street.
y4, 1872. m.2.

.- We wil give energe.
men;

[ESS THAT WILL PAY
r day, can be pursued at your own
rictly honorable. Send for samples
you to go to work at once.

J. LÂTRAM & CO.,
92 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

N CROWE,
.ND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

HANGER, SAPE-AKER

AND

RAL JOB B E R,
AVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Afonreal.

!ULLY AND pUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

HN BURNS,
cesor to Kearney lBro.,)

GAS & STEAM FITTER,
HEET IRON WORKER, &c.

nd Dealer in all kinds of
COAL STOVES AND STOVE

1 FITTINOS,

R A IG S T R E E T

DOORs WEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ARNEY & BRO.,

CAL PLUMBERS,
ND STEAM FITTERS,
NGERS, TINSMITHS,
ize1 and Sheet Iron Workers,

RNER OF HERMINE STREET'

MONTREAL.

EUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

beg to inform the public that thcy
ced business, and hope, by strict
ness and moderate charges, te merit
rouage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

A.yer's
ir Vigor,
ring to Gray Hair its
Vitality and 0olor.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
bealthy, antd
effectual for
preserving the
hIair'. It soon
restores faded
or gray a±air
to its Original
color, with the

freshness of youtl. Thiin
kened, faIling hair cliecked,
Ss often, though not always,
S use. Nothing cai restore
lere the follicles are de-
the glands atrophied and

ut suc> ias renain can be
lis application, aui stimu-
activity, so that a new
hair is produced. Instead
he hair with a pasty sedi-
Il ceep it clean and Vigorous.
al use will prevent the hair
ng gray or falling off, and
ly prevent baldness. The
of vitality it gives to the
ts and prevents the forma-
druff, whuic isoften so un-
offensive. Frec from those
substances which make

rations cangerous and inju-
e hair, the Vigor can only
not harmn it. If wanted
a HAIR DRESSING,

e can be found so desirable.
neither oi nor dye, it does
te cambric, and yet lasts
hair, giving it a nich, glossY
a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, ., C. Ayer & Co.>
Practical and Analytical Chemlists'

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTHROP. & LYMAN,
Newceastle,

General Agents.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOnR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, H OARSE-
NESS,.BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Rd GumSpre ftor
is, without doubt, the most valuabie native Gum. for
Modicinal purposes.

Itseùaarkablepower Sn rclieaing certain severe
fofrms of Broridiitisand its mniôst specifie effect lu
curing obstinate hackiug Cougls, is novae-
knoewn to the publie at large. I tIS Syrup ncure.
fully prepared at low temperature), continin sta
large quantity of the finest pickled Gum luncompndte
solution all the Tonie, ExpecterantruaeGamie d
Anti-spasmodic effects ot 'tie Bcd Spruce GuPiare
fully preservéd. 'For'sale at ail Drug Stores. , ice,
'25 cents per bottle.2 -

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

. Chntrt1emist,.

Montresl, 1872.

AOADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AV RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

THIS institution if beautifally and healthfully
aitusted about six mi]es from Montreal. Every
facility is afforded for acqîiring a thorough know-
Iedge of tho Frcncb languaige. . .'Terms. fBoard and Tuition for the Scholastie
ycar, $150. Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German &c.,
are extmas, For further particulars apply ta the
Superioress.

BELLC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the hnperial Acadeny

of Medcine of Pariàa11059L a
It is especially to its eminently absorbent i

properties that Delloc'. Charcoai owes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the following airections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

WIFflOULT DIGESTION
ChAMPS UN TUE STOMIACHf

CONSTIPATION

DYSENTERY

IODE OF EAPLOflIWÇ. - nlec'a arcoal
la takea hefore or aller eaEh meaI, ln tic (cria
cf Panier or Lozonges. la the msjority or
cases, ils benetlelai effects sre feR aler Lheu tirst
dose. Detailed tisrucios accrmpany etchibotule
ofpowder and box cf lozeageaf.

PepolIDnPÈsf, L. FRER 19, rue lut
OrneraI Agente for Cnadma,

FAIMlE & GRAVEL. Mfotretl.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREE NE,
'574 & 576, CRAIG'STREET.

Underttkes the warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vincries,
&c., by Greene's inproved Hot-Water Apparitus,
Gold's Low Pressure Stear Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coila
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally -
ended to.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NTo. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MOuNTTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

JI. . LAWLO,
MANUFACTURER

0F

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFIcE:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

RANCH OFFIcEs:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

Sr.. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capita, TWO MILLIONSSterlin.

FIRE DEPARTMENT..

Adeanrtagest 1FireInsurers

2he Company is EnaUed to Direct the Attention <y
Ite Public Io the Advantagea Afordcd sa this branch:
lat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexanpled magnitude.
3rd.- Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
lhe Directoru invite Mention to afew Of the Advantage

ithe t Royal" ofers Io its life Assurer;:-
lst. The Gnarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured froni Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
Ath. Prompt SettIement cf Claims.
Sth. Days of race allàwed with the most liberal'

Interpretation.
Gth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amountingto TWO-THIRDS of their net amount
every five years, té Peliies then two entire years in

gent, Montrea..
February 1, 187Sj 12m.

r-

Health and Wealth in
COOD CABLE SCREW

BOTSWIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Sill not leak, and. labt twice as long.;

PEITER M'CABE,MILLER>,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatracal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from ithe Trade solicited and promptly attend-

l to, which cari bu forwrrdod in Bags, Barrels, or
IIulk b> the' car ]orid. Bakers ami flotr dealers ttat
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warrnted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
adraitage to send ue their orders.

Price list QR application.
PETER11MoCAI3E.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
For te relief niiil

cure ort' lUdeniige-
mets in Ille stoin-
itei, Iliver, :iriullîuwi-

vi.h1ley are a illil

excellent iînîrg:îtiv-e.
e ileiiilpireiy ,-egL-

. t e

ra wln ever. 31ûeli
fi erionsuii' tkîess it%
sîuIleriimg les reveat-
ed by ieir tiîmel

ie;andi ever faily shotuli have tmhem nitl
fu ti' liti îeetiii :iit reli. lin îeqiîîl4.
.o1g cxîerîunîlias i iliîl1 e r

" er 1 ot l t i, et eFe
t't, stitrust, .îîîl lest >rail a , le 1' vi wthali
iie mazrkct abivmiils. B itel r itttii ls,
ite blond Nitîlrilîi, lte corrimi ionis omil liai. sy

lt e xmlle ,olîsi cii il ns rcîîitveîl, tîtli ie
whoIeii iaiinîery or' lirei restoaei tu its htetltlhv
ativity. interal organs which heroîne ilugted
aml s lggisit me elisei i Ayqîr's Pmiis. tulti

tmnulite< ino aiuon. 'Ths iiitet ilisenuse
r c i l ul e l i emli -h, tle val tue mîtwlieliîcli ige,

wileitrelcl ut t hie vaNs. înliiîîswhî ioiîi1'y
"m teiThei 1 lr e n1 l

i iaikci em t itltm.isitl lu <miLs, a dm i *e..et e.4thdlii
vitîtes u iîjiiitî i îll frinii t iuigi ta uof Ilie, mi
i lia u r1:1 ,ait Cicr tu-11, till il l l iable.

.ga smtintg, te are illi.;l erne
tt iisturban ie toanIttutin,or Muet, or

Fu ,iirenlionat nie giveit on tewrmi¶lier tli
ù.1111 i box, hnw tuaiuse 11-liias m:1titiill'imysu'
mnîil ror tlt. loIlig coîîuîmlais, w hi uitisee
tili rapi "re-
leoriypeunl ci; orI al ie n .cnet ,rslir -

iQe, Luatior emovieii ute i t e lich

" re.tiireil, tarlttîy tutrtinatavli m i.
l'rIIrCoi, lulsrnîrmîîiîli«s vmi iiîîesîî.

s Surioîn.of.1e ti rt. icin . ite
taa,' Coair it Uli er I l. ltiii
tey shala takeit lar c at. rue (iit le

t pou athei oret or ate aitswiil

For Inysentrviro a la rr ra, b om thu tad
ail iii't routîcia e s ri eireeity.

l'or lhrrnnantFnn. 8ar, <J evoi, li.
p ti fon lia, -Il ri oLai tla clato
Mhfe. nli ie k ui lAiàbton[ae sutiti l Ilx.in ttuiii.
1101u11y'uiliu, as Icijlli. ýi *ii lu naiui it îish is
.m1.1 -uit ofLli th 'Liii. ititt uait elimlge lîue,

Fi*orteu, iiiituti XDroiboseliN'Inj
ite' sytoîitl e okent inI sitîrga i t it'aliseitt doses
lu trnliî,t the e ctit miai ilrmsi ir <ireF'rMraspenfmn laaigu t ose ii¶il lad!mati i !; is iL1ro<iues tL i leti'itieffetit liyiy s3it.

Jiit tît>

.Dry.c.TRCc.PaHrc n '

As o EDi LLr 1ill. Make num .r iA'u PiEU le
proutaîliduigestionandiîil riclicsîuîrst

Ail (oCe.Siiiai lo0Se bsiairitl ilslitestible-1:111i1
via ei, r t [hoe iiittl i litlvigtii tf it

e il 'i'e tisfinun ewtlemiitmlgu'ias rre
serinsulermgeritcxl.sIs.itenriîî A ts.la

martiily woi ofleu fuil lItatil aunse nor tîeso
5>111* mutines juintrélue iniieiiy I ation, lroiîa hiîr
el(îîiaglt!tt miovntitg ettet t iite digestivo

Dr, J. C. Il nI s& CO., Prrettiat Chiuntastm,
r'O IrELL, UAS,(. S. A.

F0O1 SALE S11Y ALL DIUUUISTS EVEIiYIVliIIE.
NORTHRCOP? &LYMAN,

Newcastle,
Gencral Agents.

JOHN MUIR,
GENERAL COLLECTOR,

No. THANOVER STREELT,
MONTREAL.

P. 0. Address--09f.
Orders left at I crts,î ST. JAUEs STRgg.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoREa or NOTRE DAME AND SiT. JOHN STm.'
MONTREAL.

'F

OWEN M'CARVEY
~ MANUFACTURER

or EVETarrti LEor

PL.IN AND FANOY FURNITURE,"
lau, 7 , An Il, a•r. Jsora star, -

xdI Door from IM'Gill Str)
,~g - . .

Orders freoM aIt pats of, the Province carefully
executed, and delhted atterding to Instructions
free of chrg.

T
THiEd

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL
ls

P. E. BROW'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country und other Provinces, wili

find this the
VfOS? ECONOMICAL AND SAFES2P PLACE

to buy Clothing, sa goodi are narked at th.
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

Am
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

frnt forget the place:

0 9, OH BOILLEz SQUARE,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, aud near the
G. T. 'R. Pqut

TMntreual, Saut 40 187'

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLA.TFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street
SIGN OF TulE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

HEARSES! JIHARSESi I
MICHAEL FEItON,

No. 23 ST. ANTo[NE STREET.,
BEGS to inform the public that ie has procumd
several new, cleganît, and liandsomely finiaaed
HlE AItSES, whic lie offers to the use of the public
at very moderato chî.rges.

M. ii'truin will do bis best to gir" satisfaction to
the îiîillic.

Moittreil, Marci,19'1.

fr / MFUCUCLES RENDRRED USEIfL

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Aluldieçases of the eye succssfulîly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupw.
Read for yoursef an«irestore your sight.

Spectacles and Sirgical operations rencdered useless
Tie Inetimable Bleuing of Sig ht is made

perpetl b>'hUiue cf Uhe new

Patent [mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Manlyf Ouir mot eminent phiysîicins, oculists

student, and divine, have liad their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the fcolluwiwg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopila, or Far Sight.
ednes, or l)imness of Vision, ccniîînonly called
flurring; 3. Astlbenopla, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-
phora, uRinning or Watary Eyes : 5. Sore Eyea,
Specially treateli with the Eye Cups, Cuire Guaran-
taed ; 6. 1Weikneu- of1 ithe Retina, or Optic Nerve ;,7
Oplitharlnin, ai' Inaflamnation of the Eye and its ap.
pendagen, or inîmerfe'ct vision from the eflècs of In.
flammation; 8. Phntopholai, or Intolernnce of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopia, moving specks
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amnaurosis, or
Obscrity ofVision; 12. Cataracts, Partini Blindness;
Uic LisA cf sigltt.mlBin<as

Any one elit tige fhlua Ivory Eye Cupç withoLt tie titi
of Doctor or elidmicines, so as to rece'ive imm nediato
beneficiaml resuilts ad n ever wear speetacles; or, it
using now, to lay them aside forever. We gii'rteo
a cure in every case where the directions are follow-
cd, or we will refund the rnoney.

2300 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From ronest Farrmers, Meelaniee and Merchants
sortie of tîrirîrthe mnort enineut leadirag.îrofensiortal
and politircal mini and wornen of ducation and re-
finement, in our country, intiiLi been at or office.

Under date of March 29, lion. lorace Greeley,'or
the New York Tribune, writes: J. A111, of our
city,is a conncienutiouus and responsib>e man, who
is incapable of intuntional deception or imposi.
ien.11
Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, 'Ky., wrote April

24th, 1869: without my Spectacles 1 pen you thi
note, after tusing the Patent Ivory Eye Cup tlthirteen
days, and this iorning perused th.e entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I gratefil to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I bave been using
.ms.ules tienty years; I am seventy-one years
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. 3MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, ILas., Cured cf

Partial Blindnes, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Carps.

E. 0. Ellis, Lite Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov.5tit, 1869.: I have tested tre Patent IvoryE', «Jupe, alrd Irasrtisflcd tIc>' tre gaed. I amn
p leased ait atm ai; the>'arecertainly the Greatest
Invention of the lige.

All persons wishingfo 'dl particular, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will pt.se end your address te
m, land we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, frce by return mail. Write to

Da. J BAIL 00.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS las
p--da certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates fret. Waste
no more money by adjusting hdig glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.,

Employment for ail. Agçnts wanted for the new
PatentImproved Ivory> Eye Cups, just introduced In
the market. The succeusis unpamUeled by ary
other article. All persons out. of employment;;or
those wisbing to improve 'their circumstances, 'wae.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make- a respectable
living at this ligit and.easy.eèmploymnent. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a wck will be guarnteed. Infor.
mation furnished tom! Yeceipt of twenty cents t' pay
for cost of printingj materiale and'return postag,

Addressa. ,
Dn• J..BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91. Liberty Street, NewYôrk.

Nov. 18, 1871.

uEnn=.AL KxUllmoN Of seS
FnsiT-LÂSS MEm

AS>. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by thIMe fpcria Academy

ofMedwine
Thre Quinlana Labarraugue li a rainantl>'

tonie and febrifugeVWine, destined toreplace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bork

The lark imes usually emuployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks whichvary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. fesides,
cwing ta the manner in which they arepre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these awrays in variable proportions.

The Quinlam Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medocine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always relj,

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
with great success for persons ofweak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exlausting causes or pastsickuness; for youths
faigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; for veien la childbirth; and for
aged persons enkebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Feyers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, orGreensik-
ness, tiis Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. la conjunction,
for example, with VALLET's Plis, the ropidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

DepL in Paris, L. FRERE, 19, rue ktob.
Gencral

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

1

'



8 * 121E. mE 1 wTESS<4i AýILQCIoNICLEYJLY 6 41.
p A Q U I N NEW GOODS NEW GOODS! JOHN MARKUM,

D RDM'LAN>EJIZES0TK RECEIED2LUMBER, GASAND STEAM-ITT
Celebrated Thé Subscribers reqnestthpat- 49 St. gamuaSte TIN AND:SnEET-RON WO
CelebratedA cantention of te Trusteesofthe R- MONTREAL.

mancatholiclSepg E Shos, EIGH COMMEBOIAL EDUCATION. WWIL L1AM MD RRA y'8,Importer aid DeaIer in ai ins of
Dire&-orsof Coieges, Covents, Ca- 87 St. Joseph Street, 712 CR IG STREET,

OS - tholic Institutions, andCatechism . M A SSONL G, A SPLENDID SSOTMENT of Gold Jewenery (Fve door Eat cf St. Pafrick's HaepeMa

Classes tT their complete assôt- TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.) and Fancy Goode, comprising Gold and Silver ander stree
V ERM IFU G EGofClase s tohe oteCLASSESrccmtptaogr-w atches, Gold Chain, Locketa, Bracelets, Brooches,

V ER M IF U G . ment of Catholio Books, suitable THE R-OPENIN fth LSESo hi rn Scarf Plne, á., &;c. - MONTREAL.

for Prem.iums, at prices fro iona and popular Institution, wiin take placed on As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the *L. JOBBING PUNGTUALLr.TTEXDKforPTOMS0FWQRMS. Premiums, a r o 0THUBSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBEE. best English and AmericanI Houos, and buys for STT
cash, ho îays,claimto be able to sellcheaperthan ASSE LEO D A Y 8 -OjO~l

THEcounteuzuce ibpaieanid leaden- 'When ordering give the number , PROGRAMME Or STUDIES. any other house in the Trado. Under the direction of the

colored, ith occasionaflushes, or a required of Premium Books; also, 1Ts SECTION OP THE COMMERCIAL COURSE. Remember ghe Address-8T SS. Jouph Smn, SISTERS OF THE CONGOEGATION DE
circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks; the amount you wish to expend Ist and 2nd years.-Grammar Clans. ______._____._. _______

tht cyes become daull; the pupils dilate; an for same. ":TTER5 REMOVAL. 744 PALACE STItET.

azure semicircle runs along the lower eye- s J SADLIER & CO lst Simple reading, accentuation and declirfmg; 0'FLAEERTY & BODEN, (SuecessOT otG.&s Tm toGAi ,..; and

id; the nose is irritated, s wells, and sme. ;- •a 2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-- Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre The stem cf Educa
ah fh hu n cr N Y BON . ; Diyntax Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully .re languagesEWEitin, tngàt wu rPrd Arithmetic in air its branches; Mental cacul- inform their patrons and the public that tö'y averhy aUes, tg, Astromety'ILc,ccasional headache, tenth hummmg o NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS. ation; removed h hl ftei tc-ntae from 221 Geography,cUtse Of the Globes, Astrononiy, -et trrertoe lflac wocf their Stock--inade frein 221

throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion $ c. 4th Different styles of wrting i McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the prernises on th Practical and Popular Sciences, -ithp
Of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; t eath A COMPERDIlUM OF IRISE HISTORY 5th Reading of Manuscript; .lately o ccupied by Messrs. G, & 3. Moore and next sad O ramental Needle Work, DIrawmsg, >i
very foul, particularly il the morning; By M. F. Cusack, Author ofe" The Illus- th Rudiments ùf book-keeping. dor to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their No deddction madeforccaea asenne
appetite variable, soetimes voracious, trated of Ireland," etc..................A.. 1 50 7th An abridged vie w of UuiversaliHistory. stock comprises every novelty fa HATs efrom the p i qPupils take or o atinal absence.

with a gnawing sensation of th h stomachi, THE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE- 2n sE'cTioN. best liouses, and they would invite ittendon to their - llnts-in the Establi
wtithrs, gwinelgent;on fetg YrVOLUTION. By thelev. Patrick Lavelle, 3rd year-Buiness Clast. ,stock of STRAW GOODS, which lislarge and varied. 6- raperqUte.
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in P.P., g. .................... 2 00 This department is ti8provideti with aithem Tihey willmake it their constant Sstudy ic merit a GAND TRUNK RAIr.
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit- SERMONS F0R THE TIMES. By Re. D. - ism necessary for initiating the business students to cantinuance Of the geCrous patronago bestowed
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- . A. Merric, S.J., (laie of Montrea...... i 50 the practice of the varions branches-counting and tbm, for which lithy beg to tender theirmost sineere OF CANADA.
mnc; bowels. irregular, at times costive; LECTURES ON THE CHURCI. By Rev. exchange ofiice-banking department-telegraph tha* .
stools slim tinged , D.A. errckSJ. lte f Mntra....o1 50 ,office.c-similes cf notes, bills, draulights, &c., inO'FLAHERTY&BODEN

'1V.PTE HISM ILLUSTR ATED BY : k ' f commercial trnsactions--News N
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanicd by hiccough; cough sone-
times dry and convulive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with .rindiag e ,thetcth;
temper variable,but b..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'L ANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure. '

T'. -aniversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adulh
should warrant the supposition of warms
being the cause." In all cases th eMedi-
cine to e given iN STRICT ACCORDANCE

rITH THE DIRECTrONS.
We pledge ourseles ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MER CURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of ding the s/ig't-
est Injury to the rst tender infant.

Address all orders to

,FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. S. T)enlers and Physicians orclering.rom nthme
lion Ficning Uro., wil do wvI- to rite ticeir urden di
tincsly and lak.- ,vne ht P r. 11»Lae:r's, tçrtby

raslr l'o e o gis
theim a tral, %vg will frward per mai, posî.paid, to any
part of lhe unied Sete, One box of Puils for twcee

.c tpotage stavmp, or o rm vial cf Vriuge for

bc accompanied by twenty cents extra-
* net sae by Dagisu, and Conatry Storekcecnm

A GREAT OFFER!.1 - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of ONEC HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORiGANS of six first-class makers, incliuding
Waters's, it ESTII yoIFLV o1r PRICES FOR CAsuI, or Wli
tnke part cash and balasie u monthly istalmtts.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, nai modern im-
proveineils, for .. 5 cash. Now rendy a new kind
of PALLR OR hAN, feli most beautifmul style and
perfect tone evr made. Illustrated Catalogues
mnailed. Sheet IltliC, Instruction Books id Sun-
lay-School 31:i Booe

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIIES,

Ornsc»-.58 ST Faasîcoîs XAvrEn STREET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
H OUSE, IGN, AND O1RNAME.N TAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-IANOEIS,

&C.,
15 ST. P A T R I C K'S HA L L,

(Victoria Square,) ,
SMONTREAL.

Att OnDE1g ?INCTVALLY ATTENDED TO,.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDE5 TnE SPECIAL PATaIoNAGE OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

ANn TUE amEc.IoN OF TnE

R1EV. A TI-HERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive m euone Establislment
.eiter a Classical or a Enmglish anTd Coricreal
Educaiion. lcTheirst course enbraces the branches
:îsunalny rtquirc-d by younig men w-o prepare flen-
elves for the learned professions. Tie» secord

coursecomprises,lk-emair,tui-evarios brancbes
rhici form a good Etiugilithand Commercial Educa-
tion, -iz., Englisli Grimmar and Composition, Geo-
grapi>Y, Hitory, Arithuetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Gtonie t ry, Ssurveying, Satural Philosophy, Chemnis-
try, Logic, mnd the Freich ant Grman Languages.

TErMS.
.Full Borders,............... per month, $12.50
Hlisf Loardes: . ................ do 7.50
Day Ptpi.ls............. ..... do 2.50
Washing and Le-ndig........- do 1.20
complete Bedding............. do 0.60
âtationery ................... d 0.30

hsic ...................... do 2.00
2ainting and Drawing......... do 1.20
Use of theLibrnry............ -do 0.20

N,1.-All fees are-to be paid strictly l advance
in three terms, at the begiiming ofSeptember, loth
of DecembLer, and 20th of Match. Defaulters after
onc -weekc froma thme first cf a terrm willnotbesallowed
c attend thre College.

Address,REV. G. VINCENT,

TorotoMarh. . 172,Presidet of the Coleg.

THE CA1 C(llýPASSAGES FROM HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Compiled by the Ruev. John Bagshawe.... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Swift, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
nebl. B>' V. E. M. lecky, M.A..........i 75

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tiop of Life in Paris during the brilliant
days of Empire. By a L ady........... 2 00

FIFTE.'EN SERMON, preached before the
University of Oxford, Between A. D. 1826
and 1843. crNw editien by Jen Henry
Nei man............................... 2 25

SEVERAL CALUMNIES REFUTED O.
EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. NO. 37. ec-
piinted tram te Catlielic World. Piper. 05

PASTORAL APDRES OF TIIE ARCHBI-
SIIOPS AND BISIIOPS CF IRELAND
ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIC WOItLD, a Mtonthy Ma
gazine of General Literature aud Science.
Terms per year....................... 4 50

Single copies 45
The yçar begins with the April nunber.
The Caolic World is the best Cathoie
Magazine published.

TUE NEW MONTH OF MARY (Kenrick') 55
Tim PEARL OF ANTIOCH, a picture et

th Enst at the end of the forrth centry.
By tie Abbe Bayle, Illustrasted .......... 1 S

CINEAS ; or, Rome Under Nero. By J. M.
Villefranche. Translattd From the French 1 50

TE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS ROSTEA,
of the Conimpany of Jsus, with Portrait.. .. 1 50

ORANGEISM, Sketches of the istrcy of the
linstittitioniitIreland. By Danie1OConne11 0 00

TUE FOUR IGREAT EVILS of tht DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; cloth............0 60
de îd do paper ........ 025

TUHE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archlisiop Manning; cl th .... . 0
dle do do paper ........ 025

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and ler Duties.......... ....... i...... 3O

THE OFFICE OF TIE BLESSED VIRGIN
MAlBY, iii Latin and English. for the threo
season of the y-ar-; New- Edtiion; Prinîted
red and belk-; fu bounti.............O 60

PARADISE OF TE EFARTHR; or the Truo
Means of Finding llappiness in the Religi-
ous State. Translated from the French of1

Abbe Sanson.......................1 50
THE IIOLY COMMUNION. It is Mly Life ;

or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soul.
T ranslated from the French uofM. A. G ar-
nett .................................. 1 00-

ITE LIQUEFACTIONocf theBu LOOD ofST.
JANARIUS ct Naples................. 0 50

LIFE OF MOTHER JULIA, Founditiress of
tie Sisters of Notre Dine,... ...... . .... 150

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures byt flacEy,
Thoias S. Prestoni .................... 50

TO AND FROM TI1E PASSION PLAY. By
tihe R1ev. G. H. Donne,.................. 50

LIG IITAND DAlRKNESS. B hflic Rev. A.
F. Hlewitt, of the Congregation of St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbe Coui-bon................... 0 75

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and lier latest
English Historian, with sone remarks on
'Mr. Yroutde's Iiistory of Englaid......... 1 '5

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO.o10
voIls, bond in 5, fili leatiher ............. . 6 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIG ORIA. 3 vols; bosuntid i full kather. 3 00

REI4RICRS THIEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 vols.......................4 80
ENRlICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Bomd in fuill eather. 3 vols............ 6 50

KENRICKSTHEOLOGIA MORALIS. Paper,
2 vols. . .. .. . . . . . ...... ...... a 25

IRENRICKS TREOLOGIA MOR ALIS.
Bount l FiL lt-athr, 2 vols............ 4 50

MIONICS OT TUE MWEST. B>' flicCount
De Montalembert; 2 vols, cloth..........8 00

BALLADS OF IRISH CHIVALY. Rotert
Dwyer Joyce.i.........................

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND ................................. 2 00

NEW SE RùMCNS. ByftheFePulists. Vol.:VI 1 50
PATRONSAINTS. B E .Allas StarT... 2 0O
VESPORA L ROMAIN...................1 50
GrRADUAL ROMAIN ................... i1 Sa

The aiove are the third editions and bave the
approbation of Ils Grace the Arclbishop of Quebec
dat--tAfiril 22, 1871.

INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPHICE SAL-
VATOR1S. Tongorgi S. J. 1 vol ........ 1 75

GURY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGI .
'.MORALIS, wvith Ballerini's notes, i vol,
bound. Ratiebone Edition............. 3 00

SPARE HOUES i an ilustrated Catholic
!r onthîly (one vear bon-d)............. 2 60
CASUS CONSOIÉINTIA GURY. i vol bound 2 50
IOINTS CONTROVERSY (Siarius)....... 1 50
GENERAL HISTORY of the CATHOLIC

CHURCII. By Abbe Darras ; 4 vols. cloth 12 00

Tublilhedi i-ith the Approbntion e Lis Grace tie
Most Rev. Archbishop of Toronto.

THE PASTORAL of IlistGrace Sent Free on Ap-
plication.

THE NEW AND IMPROVED Edition of
the Most Rev. Dr.JaRs.Butlcr's Catechism for
the Archdioceso of Toronto, ilh texts of
,Roly Scriptture by the Venerable Archdea-
con Nortigraves, of Toronto-
Single copies, bound ................... O 10

do do per dozen...........O 0
.do do do do by mail. 115
do paper Co-vers............... O
do do do perdoz........ 040
do do do tic do by mai10 60

. do do do peri100. 3 33
Express chargeS tot 106 copies, unbon ad,
to an>' Railway Station betwee Toronto
anti Montrecal.... .. .... ...... .. 40c
Freom Toronto West..... ... oc te 7c

.. . Montreali

usàe in all su: o omri
departiment, comprising thc leading journals of the
day in English and French. The reading roomi le
furnished at the espense of the College, andis chiefly
intended to pist the pupls of the "Business Class'>
on current events, commerce,-c.

N 3_This class forme a distinct and complete
course, and my be followed vithout going trough
any of the otLer classes.

MÂTTEISS
lst Book-heeping mn its various systems ; the most

simple as eel as the most complicated;
2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial coirespondence;
4th Caligraphy;
6thà A iise lncommercial law;

-6th Telcgrip)liiig;
Ith Banking (exchange. discount, custom com-

missions);
Sth Insurance;
9th Stenography;
loth History oSCanada (for students who follow

the entire couse.)
3-o An nia SECTiON.

th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
urrrmas.

lst Belies -Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Conftemporary HFistory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural Hlitory';
bth Horticulturo (flowers, trees, &c.);
Gth Architecture;
Ith A treatie on domestic and politicalEconomy.

5ti year.--Class of Science.
MÂTTCIS.

lot Course of moral Philosophy ;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Stuidy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4tlEspe.riments in unatural Philosophy;
th Chîc-oistry;

6th Practical Geomctry.
LiniEIAn KaTs.

Drawing-Actdemic and Linear.
Vocal and instumental Music.

TERMS:
Board and tnAmecton........$100.00 per aninom
ialf Bourders................ 20.00
Daty-Scholars..,.............10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
WashingandMendingof Linen. 6.00
Use of Library...............1.00

-GUYOT'S TIR
CONCENTRATED PROGF LIQUEUR

iW Guyot has succeeded iu depriving tar
ofiif intsuportable sourness and bitterness,
nad icoenîaig il e'FMsoilble. Picitingi
bd lis enepprdi scovery, he prepres a con-
centrate4 liqueur of tar, which in a smail
volme contains a large proportion of the
actire principie.

Guyot's tar posses ses all the advantagesof
ordinary tar-rtner witiout any of ils draw-
tacks A glass of excellent tar-water vithout
any disagreeable laste may be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of vater.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment lie requires it, thus
economing time, facilitatig carmage and
obviating the disagreable necessity o'f hand-
ing tar.

Gayot's tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less nact:ave ptisans an the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, couglis, and
catarrbs.

Guyot'mltar is employed with the greatest
success ia the following diseases a-
AS A DRAUCIIT. - A baspon a ina o glass

o a t i r, or tuto ltespoeqceuls inasboggie.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGS

IRIITATION OF THE CHEST
PULM1ONARY CONSUM4PTION

WItOOPtiNG 0011C
DISEASES OF TIE THNOAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluied <th a
little ater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
1ICHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayot'u far hua been tried ith the

greatest success in the principal hospisals of
France, Beigum, and Spain. Experience lias
proved it te bec the most hygienie drink in
ime of epidemnics.

Detailed instructions accompany eachahottle
DepaiitParis, L. FRERE,19, ras JL].

Gentral Agents for Canda,.
FABRE & GRIAVEL, Montreai.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezander eLagauchetiere SM.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOS AND DESIGNER0.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Eind Of Mtrbîeand
Stone Monuments. A large assortnent of which
-ill be found constaîntly on hand at the above
address;as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the nost perfect in
Beauty, and grandeur net to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mauufacturers cf Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plombers Maribles, fluets,

AZD FIGUREs: OS EVEaY DiEsol1PrlON.

.B. TANSEY. -M. J. O'BRIET.

Hatters and Furriers, .No. 20£1 Notre Dame St.

POETRY.
Come hither, friendsi--come one and aIl,

And leave your dreary climes;
Corne cast your lot in Kansas, where

The sun forever lines 1
Yeu'li haveo ne ced of over-cats,

Nr ever fear the snow;
You'Il want no scarf arunti your throat,

Noa nater wiere you goi.
Reader, scnd ten ty-five cents and receive by re-

t k iai! a large frty-colrnin iaper, comtaining
Mark-et Reports, prices cf Stock-, Herses, prices ef
wages for all trades, laborers. salesmen, &c.; prices
of board; alsoE a large malp, showing every city, toiwn
and viiage,«ver>' ra iroad, river and stream.

h -il guide yen te thehbest blie-t
It will save you money whien traveling;

It ivil -cp yeu pestai un tie ouanssmarkcets.
itw;ill Bave you tinie,trouble and emkense.

Say what papery o ien this u, an d address
* IV. F. HAZELTON, Larnd Agt.

SIver Luke,Kamas.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AM

BL4CEVOOLYS JAG.ZINE,

RtEPRINTED INNEW YonlE-n]y

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
A QUÂTERLY.

T7e Edinlanrgh Reier, London Quarerly Reviewo
North BriIish Revi-iw, Wetninster Jeview.

MONTHLY.
B-lackc od's Edinburg Atyrie

I.ryMagazine.

These peniodicals arc the medium through which
the grcatest xuinds, not; only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication 'with the world of readurs. History,
Biography, Science, Philsopl { Religion, the
great political questions of the padsu and of t-clay,
are treated in their pages as the, learned alone cati
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without thes periodicars

Of all the montthihes Blackwoort4id the foremost
place,

TERMs. :
For any' one of the Reiews.....$4 00 per annum
For anytroof the Reviews...... 7 00 '
For any tiree of the Reviews.....10 00 "
For ai four efcthe Revies.....13.0 "C
For ckwood's Magaidue.....4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Reviewv.. oo "«
For Blackwood and any ti o of the.;

Reviews ................ 10 .0 "
For Blackwood and three of the

Rev r.....................13 00 «
For Blackwood and the four Be-

views .................... 15 00 "
Single nunmbes of a Revie-, $i; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage twvo cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may lie bad on
applicatinn.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal,
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

New York.

TEE MENEELY
BELL FOUNORY,

[ESTADLISHED IN 1826.]
&eEo.je TUE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
establesheti er>, thelrSupenior

- . %BLIs for flhtrehes,.Acadcmies, Fac-
tories, Steambeata, Locomotives,

-: Plantations, &o., mounted in th
mostaapprt-ed and-substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountings, and arranted ln every particular.
For Information ilu-regard to Roys,1 Dimensions,
Mountingo, Warranted, &c., send fer a Circulai Ad.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.-

ST MARY S -IQILE GE rKONTREAL.
PntosPEcTUs. -

TRIS College conducted by the ?rathcrs of the
Society of Jesus.
, Opened on the 20th of Septemabet, 1848, it vas
tncorporated by an Ao of Pro.incial-Parliament lu
1862, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course o instiction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses,

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In tthela 11r, French andi English are ftac on]y
langueges tanght; a specici attention is given te
Book-keeping andi whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besicles, the Students of either section lear, ach
one according to his talent and degrHe, Bistoy and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher brncheseof Mathe-
matics, Literàture ani Natural Scucno.

Music and other Fine Arts are tauaght only on a
special demand of parents ; they foriqxtra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementarynd Preparatory
Olasses for younger students.

TERIS
For Day Scholars.S3.00 p menth.
For Éalf-Bloarders..00 per,.
For Boarden . .. 1" o -

Bocks and Statinary Wsi ng E E~a sddini
as 'veil as .the Phyrsician's Fees, fai oehrges.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STEEE
STATION ca foRows

G OING WEST.
Dap Express for Ogdenostm-g, Ottawa, Broclk

Kingston, BeIlerille, Toronto, Guelh, L
Brantford, Goderich, Bufal o, Betroit Cham
and all pointa 'est, ai 8.00 A. M.

Nightc"41 9 P.M.
Night Malt Train for Toronto and Ial IcternedStations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains forLachline at 0:00 A.. 0:00 A.A. 1

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., an df:15 P.1t.
GOING SOUTH ANI) EAST

Passenger Train fer eoto sîaafNew York riRoescPFint sud Lak-e Cmnpnastme
0:00 A.M.

Express for Boston tia Vermont Central at l n t
Express for lew Y ork and Boston via Vermontc Ctrai at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Ishmnd Pond ad ifnten.

diate Stations at 7:00 AX.
Mail Train for St.Ryncinthe, Richmond, Sherbrok

Island Pond, Gortau, Pitlanad, and Boston a1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec, Rior du Loup, Casosn

lsland Pond, Gorhanm PortlandB loston, tsfthe Lower Provinces at'10:30 Pi.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage Checkedtlaroagli.'

C. J. BYDGES, Mnaginag Director.
BROOKVILLE & OTTfAWA RAILWy

WINTER ARRANGEM TS,
Trains will leae Brockville at 7:45 AI., connect.

ing wio Grand Trunk Lxpress froin the West,and arriving ft Ottawa af 12:50 1F2
Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving rt Ottawa at o..00P.I. -
Express at 3:25 P.M., connectintg with Grand Trank

Day Dxpress fuin the West, and arrivinai
Ottavu ai 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arivimg at Brockvilleat 1:50

P.Mrand. connecting vith Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train et 4:20 P.M, arrivig at Sand Point at
7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.3.

Trains on Cianada Centmral and Perth.Branchynde
certam connections vith ail Trains on the B. and 0,
Ra.ilway. .... ...

Freiglit loadedtwithL déspatch, and n translp.
ment wlien ncar loais.

. H. ABBOT'T, Manager for Trustees

PORT UOPE & BEAVERTJ'oN RAIL.
* WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:15àtan.anid
:0p.md for Pearytown, Stuimmit, IMillbrook, risser.vil le atarI lcaerten.

S[ Leave BEAVERPON daily at 2:45 p. n.
for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suniait PenaytOaD
ad [Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD .itALWAY.
Trains le avePORT HOPE dasily at 10:25 s.m. ad

4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Pcriytowni, Cnapbell's, 4ttm.
mit, Milîbrool, Fraserville, leterboro, and ake.
field.

Trains will leave WVAKEFIELD daily atMOra.m., for Peterboro, Fraservile, IMiulbrook, Summit,
Camnpbell's, Perrytown, Quays, arriving at PortPopa
at 11-40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent
GREA T WESTERN RAIL WAY. - TonoNT LT E

Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 s..
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 P.). 7:15, 9:65 A,
X%_ Trains on this line lenve Union Station fn'o

minutes after lesving Yonge-st, Station.
NORTEERN RAILWAY-Tooro Tm.
. - City Hall Station.

Dopart 7:45 A.r., 3:45 r.r.
Arriva 1:20 A.i, 9:20 .M.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 6:40 à.3., 3:00 .r.
.Arrive 11.00 A.M 8:30 P.5.

VER1MONT CENTRAL RAILLOAD 11SE.

WSTEaS AunANGEMENTrs.

Commencing December 4, 1871.

Dn- Exsnnss learves Montreal at 8.40 a..,1yariViTl

in Boston via Lowell et 10.00 p.n.TRAni for Waterloo leavrs Montreal at 3.00 pn..
Nueu ExnE ss leves Montral ai 3.30 p., 5for

Boston ve Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchbubtrg, also for
Nv York, via Springfid or Troy,arriving inlBostO»
at 8.40 a.mn, and Ne York at 12.30 pn.

TaAINS oisno nOTEn AND wEsr.
P ExPsass leaves Boston risi Lovel cf 8.00 &M

arn-ving inl Montreal at 9.45 p.m.
NiasT Exrness leaves Grout's Cor-ner at 9.00 p.m.

Southa Vernon at 0.58 p.m., receiîimng passengers fron0
Connecticut River KR., leaving Nur York nt 300
.mj.,anti Sprilagflclclnti8S10 p.na. cu-P ilfs

Belov Fals hivithfatin fr8 0 ire 4
Boston at 5.30 p.u., connecting at White ivr
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.60 pni
leaves Rutland ft 1.60 a.m, connecting iwith trai
ove? Rensselaer and Saratoga R1.R1. fron Tro ana
New York, via Hudson.River R.R., ariiVlng lu Mon-
trenI c 9.45 a.m

Sleeping Cars are attachedi te ftle Express tai
running betiveen Montreal and BostOnmtnd Montres
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

* Drawing-Roorn Cars on LDày Express Traiebei
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freight..rutes, apply at Verinl
Centra H. R. Office, Ne. 136 St. James Street,

G. MERRItL,

-S,. Arsas, Dec. i 1871.

I


